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CLUB BANQUET
TUESDAY AFTERNOON CLUB 

MEMBERS ENTERTAIN TH EIR 
HUSBANDS

MINIATURE ORCHARD

Friday evening was “H usbands’ 
N ight” in the calendar of the Tues
day Afternoon Club and so good a 
tim e did the husbands have a t the 
en tertainm ent provided for them  
th a t they wished they m ight figure 
oftener in the functions of the or
ganization. ' The festivities began 
with a 7 o’clock dinner deliciously 
cooked and well served, covers be
ing laid for about 150 in the main 
auditorium  of the Masonic Temple. 
The m aterial feast was followed by 
a series of w itty toasts. When the 
chairs were adjusted  to face the 
center of the hall and the table a t 
which the president, Mrs. A. W. 
Tower, was seated, she called the 
assembly to  order, addressing “ our 
husbands, brothers and friends,” 
and saying: “ We are  glad to extend 
to you the courtesies of the club and 
we hope you are glad you came.” 
She then introduced Mrs. Daniel 
Campbell as toastm istress of the 
evening. Mrs. Campbell in tu rn  ex
tended her greeting to “ fellow mem
bers of the Tuesday Afternoon Club 
and our sw eethearts.” Said she: 
“ There is a saying: ‘In the spring 
a young m an’s fancy lightly  tu rns 
to thoughts of love,’ but ip my ex
perience w ith my fa tne r-^one of the 
dearest and best men God ever 
made, and with my husband, to me 
the  best man God ever made, and 
experience with many men whom I 
have met in this beautiful land of 
my adoption, it is not only in the 
spring a m an’s fancy tu rn s to 
thoughts of love but in the sum m er 
and autum n and the w inter, for it 
is love th a t m akes the  world go 
round. Our husbands are  so good 
to us the ir first, last and only 
thought is to m ake us h ap p y .' A 
year and four months: ago we could 
not have had such a party  as th is 
because some of our sons were over 
in France and Italy  and Russia and 
o ther d istan t places. People often 
say: ‘I wonder why there are  so 
m any new houses building and so 
much buying of fu rn itu re .’ I t is be
cause these boys and husbands have 
found out the real m eaning of 
‘Home, Sweet Home.’ I t  seems to 
me women have banded themselves 
together to love the ir husbands and 
husbands to love the ir wives and to 
tell them  so; th a t war has brought 
husbands and wives closer together 
than  ever before.”

Mrs. Campbell then inform ed the 
husbands th a t the club has a secre
ta ry  whose ’duty  it is tor2w rite m in
utes of the meetings, and introduced 
Mrs. W alter Stamps as one who 
would tell about “ Some Awful Min
u tes.”

Mrs. Stamps then described as an 
awful m inute the occasion whfen she 
was firs t called upon to fill the of- 

( Continued on Page 6)

FIFTY-FIVE FRUIT AND 
TREES O N 'O N E  CITY 

LOT

NUT

E. E. H arrington and wife, who 
lived for several years a t 541 South 
San Fernando Road, recently bought 
the P. E. Swanson place a t 334 
Howard Street. Mr. Swanson had 
owned th e  place for close to  10 
years and had made of it the finest 
m iniature orchard and rose garden 
in all the city. The lo t is 50x150 
with a 5-room house and a garage, 
also a good-sized poultry  yard. On 
the rem ainder of the  space are 54 
fru it trees, one w alnut tree, several 
gooseberry bushes and blackberry 
vines, and 64 rose bushes. There 
are  oranges— navel, Valencia, blood 
and M editerranean sweet; lemons—  
the common variety, also JSureka 
and ponderosa, pears, peaches, apri
cots, nectarines, Japanese persim 
mon, pom egranate, tangerines—  
King M andarin (Chinese) and the 
small common variety, St. Jo h n ’s 
bread or carob tree, avocados— ten 
trees, th ree  in full bearing; guavas 
— straw berry, pineapple, lemon and 
pear varieties, loquats and kum- 
quats. All the trees, vines and 
bushes have a very th rifty  appear
ance and the citrus trees are nearly 
all full of fru it and bloom. And 

(Continued on Page 6)

CHEMICAL EXPLOSION

W illard Roberts of 406 W est Ma
ple S treet and Stillm an Chase, of 
Riverdale Drive for some tim e have 
had a little  chemical laboratory  of 
their own. W illard made some 
wrong com binations F riday  afte r
noon and had a little  explosion 
which burned his face and eyes, but 
which fortunately  did not damage 
his sight. His injuries, while not 
regarded as serious, are  very pain
ful.

MEDICAL CLUB

A m eeting of physicians and su r
geons of Glendale was held Wed
nesday evening a t the office of Dr. 
Kam m erling to take the initial steps 
in the organization of a  medical 
club. Tem porary officers were 
chosen and nom inations were made 
for perm anent officers. The pro
fession was Well represented and  a 
m eeting will be held next week in 
the same place to complete organi
zation.

FOSTER BRIDGE CLUB

. M embefl of the F oster Bridge 
Club were entertained  Friday by 
Mrs. Helen Campbell a t a mid-day 
luncheon, followed by an afternoon 
over the  card tables. It was the 
firs t a ffa ir she has given since ta k 
ing possession of her new home on 
E ast H arvard  Street. The highest 
score of the day was m ade by Mrs. 
George Mitchell. Mesdames Doug
las and T resslar and ..Miss Annie 
M acIntyre were guests of the club.

ENTENTE ACT IN GERMAN CRISIS
AUTHORIZE REICHSWEHR TO PUT DOWN SOVIET UPRIS

ING IN RHINE INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

FLORAL NATIVES

{Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
PARIS, March 20.—On account of insurrections in the Rhine 

industrial district, the entente has authorized the German Reich
swehr in the entire occupied zone to put down a soviet uprising.

GLENDALE NATURE C U  B MEM
BERS ENJOY LECTURE BY 

FRANCIS M. FULTZ

CAMPAIGN AGAINST MEXICAN REBELS

FORMER VILLISTA CHIEF ENLISTED BY CARRANZA TO
OPERATE IN VERA CRUZ

(Special Service to Glendale Evening "News )
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 20.—For the purpose of conduct

ing a military campaign for the prosecution of his former rebel as
sociates, General Roberto Cejudo, former Villista chief, is marching 
on Vera Cruz, according to a dispatch received today by a local 
Mexican newspaper. Cejudo has promises Carranza that he wilfc 
conduct an active campaign against all revolutionary characters in 
Vera Cruz.

DISPOSITION OF ALLIED TROOPS
CONCENTRATION AT METZ AND STRASBOURG INDICATES 

POSSIBLE INVASION OF GERMANY

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
LONDON, March 20.—Strong allied forces are being concen

trated at Strasbourg and Metz, a dispatch from Amsterdam today 
said. There were many indications, the dispatch said, that the allies 
are preparing to invade Germany unless order is restored in the near 
future. The dispatch quoted statements from Baden declaring the 
Minister of Home Affairs announced the Ebert government had of
fered high rewards for the arrest of Dr. Von Kapp and General Von 
Luettwitz.

SOVIET REPUBLIC PROCLAIMED AT ESSEN
HOME OF GREAT KRUPR STEEL-WORKS SAID TO BE IN 

POSSESSION OF SOVIET ARMY

A m ost interesting , instructive 
and practical illu stra ted  lectu re up
on California wild flowers was giv
en by F rancis M. Fultz, University 
of California Extension lecturer, 
under the auspices of the Glendale 
N ature Club a t the Interm ediate 
School F riday night. Mr.. Fultz 
showed about one hundred varieties 
of wild flowers in one hundred and 
forty  colored slides. Individual 
blooms were shown and field tra ils  
and hillsides rio ting  in masses of 
the sam e kind o f flow er. Mr. Fultz 
said— and he knows— th a t Califor
n ia  ha# more varieties of wild flow
ers than any o ther state. He said 
th a t Southern California has more 
varieties than any other, sta te  and 
th a t Colorado ranks next. H is ef
fort is to introduce to people and 
fam iliarize them  with the flowers 
in the ir own locality, th e ir  very own 
next door floral neighbors. As the 
pictures appeared upon the  screen 
he told how he procured th is one 
in Verdugo Canyon, this one in 
Eagle Rock hills, ano ther ju s t here 
in Glendale until it seemed as 
though enthusiasts in botany need 
not got far afield to find plenty of 
m aterial to  keep them  busy a long 
time.

The Glendale N ature Club is de
voting its energies to arousing in
te rest in th is and kindred im port
ant subjects. At 2 p. m. today, un
der the able guidance of Mr. Fultz, 
it is to undertake a hike for field 
work in the nearby territo ry .

GLENDALE SANITARIUM
PLANS DRAFTED FOR ERECTION 

OF H. SHAPED BUILDING 
TO COST $300,000

ANNUAL L. A. CO. C. E . CON
VENTION

WEDNESDAY CLUB

The W ednesday Club was en ter
tained this week a t the home of Mrs. 
H. Lee Cloth worthy, a t 915 South 
Brand Boulevard. A green and 
w hite color scheme ‘was carried out 
not only in the floral decorations, 
favors, etc., of the luncheon table, 
hu t in the china as well, the effect 
being exceedingly pretty . The usual 
afternoon of needlework and social 
gossip followed th e  luncheon.

EASTWARD BOUND

GREEN, WHITE PARTY
MRS. GEORGE W . PIERC E EN- 

TERTAINS MEMBERS OF PA
CIFIC CHAPTER, O. E. S.

Dr. Henry R. HarroW er is leaving 
tonight for the  E ast to be gone sev
eral weeks. His firs t stop will be 
in Salt Lake City, where he will ad
dress the Salt Lake Medical Society. 
Fj-om there  he will go to Denver, 
Kansas City, St. Louis, Indianapolis, 
Chicago, D etroit, Cincinnati, Tole
do and o ther cities in which he has 
engagem ents to speak before medi
cal organizations. He will go as far 
east as New York City and will re
tu rn  via New Orleans, where he will 
a ttend  the m eeting of the American 
Medical Association, which will be 

! held the la tte r  p art of April.

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
PARIS, March 20.—A soviet republic has been proclaimed at 

Essen, the home of the great Krupp Steel Works in Westphalia, a 
dispatch from Aix la Chap l̂le received late today, said. The dispatch! 
said it was reported that a soviet army of 7500 had taken the cities 
of Mohlheim, Oberhausen and Du^seldorff. Ebert troops have taken i 
refuge in the British zone of occupation. They were disarmed, ac- 1  

cording to the dispatch. Belgian soldiery qn the banks of the Rhine 
were reported to have gone back to their old positions on the left 
shore.

The tw enty-eighth annual county 
C. E. Convention now in session at 
Pasadena opened F riday evening 
w ith a lively song service, led by 
Bryan Burditt, of San Gabriel, fol
lowed by a  hearty  welcome from 
Mayor H am ilton and Dr. Jacques, 
pastor,o f the B aptist Church, of Pas
adena, a response from Ralph Isa
bel representing  the Endeavorers. 
Dr. Lincoln A. F erris  of San Diego 
then gave a heartfelt*m essage on the 
subject, “ The Name Above Every 
Name, Jésus.”

There were a large num ber of En
deavorers from  Glendale present, 
representing  all the d ifferent 
churches of the valley, many of them 
going over last evening to stay the 
en tire  tim e. Others a re  going over 
today and tomorrow.

F or a good many m onths the 
com munity has understood in a gen
eral way th a t plans to rebuild were 
under consideration by the Glendale 
Sanitarium . That fact and the 
change of location which officials 
felt w ould 'be necessary to carry  out 
such plans were the foundation of 
the offer made by the Sanitarium  
to sell its  grounds for park pur
poses. It now appears th a t the lack 
of sewers in Glendale was the u n 
derlying reason for considering any 
change of location. When the park 
project was dropped and the ques
tion of a sewer system for th is city 
was seriously discussed, the city 
council appropriating  $500 . for a 
survey and* report by engineering ex
perts, officials of the Sanitarium  de
cided to re ta in  the ir location and 
place the ir new buildings upon it, 
feeling assured tha t a sewer system 
would be available by thé tim e they 
were ready for actual building op
erations.

At the quadrennial session of the 
Pacific Union Conference, held here 
in February, the  decision o f Sanita
rium  officials w ith regard to loca
tion was approved and they were 
authorized to secure plans and spec
ifications for buildings which would 
be up fo date in all respects and 
double the capacity of the institu 
tion. This they have done and have 
now reached a point where they are 
ready to undertake the prelim ina
ries for the erection of such build- 

( Continued on Page 6)

JUNIOR DANCE ENJOYABLE 
A FFA IR

E. L. SCHUYLER RECOVERING 
FROM OPERATION

PEACE TREATY REJECTION
PRESIDENT WILSON TO CONTINUE PARTICIPATION IN IN

TERNATIONAL QUESTIONS NOTWITHSTANDING

The Ju n io r dance in the  Gym last 
evening \pas attended by 75 or more 
couples ànd was a very successful 
event. The committee, composed of 
R uby Stone, Helen Beach, Billie 
Gregg, Eva Green, Tom McNary, 
Carroll Parcher, Dean Culberson, A r
th u r Campbell, Neville R ichardson 
and Tommy Lyons, had all arrange
m ents m ade and they carried out the 
program  to the  le tte r. There were 
no fancy dances or special features. 
Music was furnished by a Hollywood 
orchestra of four pieces. Dancing 
ended a t m idnight.

THE ARMY COLONY
OFFICERS OF A. E. F . VISIT 

GLENDALE, LIK E IT, AND 
PURCHASE HOMES H ERE

Mrs. George W. Pierce of 209 E. 
Maple Avenue on F riday en terta in 
ed ladies of the card club of which 
she is a member with a green and 
white luncheon which was served a t 
12:30 o’clock. The organization is 
known as the  Pacific Chapter, O. E. 
S., and the ladies en tertained were; 
Mesdames Cridland, Shorb, Miller, 
Broadhead, Norton, P o tter, H aupt, 
F isher, McDowell, Reid, Volbrecht 
and Mrs. Higgfns of Los Angeles, 
and Mrs. H allett of Glendale.

A green and white floral, scheme 
made beautiful the home of the  host
ess, the luncheon table being cen
tered w ith a huge bowl of ferns and 
bridal w reath. The favors were 
m iniature baskets filled with green 
candies. The luncheon was followed 
by an afternoon over the card, ta 
bles.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce have recent
ly returned  to Glendale a fte r an ab
sence during which they have lived 
in Long Beach, and they are delight
ed to be here and to  renew acquaint
ance with the ir Glendale friends.

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News) 
WASHINGTON, March 20.—The U. S. Senate failed to ratify 

the peace treaty when a vote was taken late yesterday afternoon. I 
Seven votes were lacking to secure its ratification and it was ordered 
returned to President Wilson with‘formal notification of its failure. 
The vote was 49 for to 39 against but a two-thirds majority of sen
ators present and voting was necessary to secure its passage.

President Wilson will continue to participate in the settlement 
of international questions growing out of the war despite the rejec
tion of the peace treaty, it was learned today.

SENATOR NEWBERRY CONVICTED
FOUND GUILTY OF FRAUD IN OBTAINING HIS ELECTION 

IN 1918; TO BE SENTENCED TODAY

E. L. Schuyler of 330 Ivy is a t 
the Glendale Sanitarium  rapidly re
covering from  a very serious opera
tion for hem orrhoids. He and his 
fam ily recently took an auto trip  
to the San Joaquin Valley and Palo 
Verde region near Blythe, riding a l
m ost constantly for a week, and Mr. 
Schuyler was greatly  exhausted by 
th e  trip  and suffered so greatly  th a t 
an operation was judged to be vi
tally  necessary. He came through  it 
successfully and expects .to, be up 
soon. He expected to invest la rge
ly in cotton acreage in the San Joa
quin Valley, bu t his affliction made 
it necessary to postpone th is for a 
year. H is son, however, has ren t
ed 20 acrete near M cFarland, 20 
miles north  of Bakersfield, and will 
plant it to  cotton th is spring.

MINNESOTA FRIENDS ENTER
TAINED

AFTER EFFECTS OF INFLUENZA

Horace Shugrue and wife, now 
living a t 456 Palm  Drive, have had 
an unusual experience with influ
enza. In the fall of 1918, when they 
were living a t 1235 South M aryland 
Avenue, Mrs. Shugrue and the little  
son* Richard, took it. The boy soon 
recovered, but she was in bed seven 
months, the disease having affected 
her lungs. H er physician ordered 

i her to a h igher altitude, so they 
went to- La (Crescenta, where, she 

I gradually  improved. B ut her hus
band took the disease there last fall 
and though he was not confined to 
his bed so long, his kidneys were 
affected ' and he was six and one- 
half m onths in recovering sufficient
ly to go back to his work w ith the 
General Petroleum  Company. He 
weighed 2F0 pounds when he was 
stricken, h u t when he went to work 
a few days ago he tipped the beam 
a t ju s t 158. Mr. and Mrs. Shugrue 
are glad to be back in Glendale to 
live and expect to buy a home.

(Special 9ervice to Glendale Evening News)
'GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., March 20.—Truman H. Newberry, 

U. S. Senator from Michigan, was today found guilty of fraud in 
obtaining his election in 1918. The jury in the United States District 
Court here returned the Verdict. The jury reported at 11:20 o’clock 
after deliberating since 5 p. m. Thursday. Jurors found that New
berry cpnspired with his associates to cause the expenditure during 
the campaign of a sum of money in excess of the amount allowed 
under the federal corrupt practices act. The maximum penalty pro
vided for the offense is two years’ imprisonment and a fine of $10,- 
000. Sixteen others were found guilty with Senator Newberry. They 
were all leading defendants. The remainder of the eighty-five de
fendants were acquitted of the charge of conspiring to violate the 
corrupt practices act. All of the defendants wer£ found not guilty 
on the sixth count charging conspiracy to use the United States 
mails to defraud. Those found guilty will be sentenced this after
noon.

“Father will not resign from the U. S. Senate,” Phelps New- 
, berry, son of the convicted man, said. The senator said he would 
issue a formal statement late today. ^

A. S. Chase of Riverdale 
Drive and her aunt, Miss Scott,, en
te rta ined  at luncheon on F riday  ten! 
friends from F aribau lt, Minn., who 
have e ither purchased homes in Los I 
Angeles or Hollywood or are here 
for the w inter. A special friend, 
Mrs. K atherine M. Gardener, will bej 
th e ir  guest for the' week-end. A j 
green and white color scheme was i 
carried out in place cards, favors, 
and floral decorations ^ in which 
spirea and iris were used.

PRENUPTIAL SHOW ER

A very pleasant evening was spent 
a t the home of Mrs. H arry  T. Reid, j 
719 East Orange Grove Avenue, on 
W ednesday, March 17th, the occa
sion being a pre-nuptial shower in  j 
the honor of Miss Nora R ansier, | 
whose m arriage to E arl Davis, of j 
Los Angeles, will take place in the 
very near fu ture . Many useful pres
ents were received by the bride-to- 
be. Those present were the Misses I 
May Jepson, Alice W atson, Irene j 
W ilk es ,. F rank ie  W ilkes and the I 
Mesdames S. E. W ilkes, F . E. 
W ilkes, S. J. Reid, H. E. Reid, J. S. 
Settles, Jack  Peobles, Goldie Hol
lingsw orth and M. R-. Lowe.

Among the la te  arrivals in Glen
dale are L ieutenant and Mrs. E. W. 
Gillaland, who have purchased the 
property a t 500 P atterson  Avenue. 
Lieut. G illaland served overseas as 
Regim ental Scout officer, 364th In
fan try  (91st division) where he was 
wounded during the Argonne of
fensive while leading a detachm ent 
on a scouting expedition inside the 
German lines. A fter spending sev
eral m onths in hospitals in France 
and a t home he was ordered to duty 
a t Camp Kearney, from which place 
he received his discharge la te  in 
1919. Lieut. G illaland is connected 
w ith -th e . general offices of the Salt 
Lake Railroad, in Los Angeles.

O ther form er arm y people who 
have recently purchased homes in 
Glendale include M ajor and Mrs. 
H enry W. Edmonds, 423 Pioneer 
Drive; Captain and Mrs. Raymond 
Allen, 908 North Louise S treet, both 
gentlem en being connected with the 
transporta tion  departm ent of the P a
cific Electric Railway.

M ajor Edmonds com m anded the 
Second B attalion, 3 6 2d Infan try  
(91st Division) from the tim e the 
regim ent left Camp Lewis in June, 
1918, until it was returned  for de-* 
mobilization in May, 1919, seeing 
heavy fighting in the Argonne and < 
in Belgium. He was promoted1 m aj
or for “ gallan try  in action” in the 
a ttack  of his regim ent on Gesnes, 
France, September 29, 1918, in
which the regim ent suffered forty  
per cent casualties in less than three 
hours of fighting. F rom  June  to 
November, 1919, he jvas stationed 
a t the  Presidio.

Captain Allen went overseas with 
the 38th Division as a first lieu ten
an t of infantry . Upon being pro
moted captain he was transferred  to  
the  Motor T ransport Corps, where 
he saw a lot of hard  service, getting 
supplies and am m unition up to the 
troops a t  the  front.

All are greatly  pleased with Glen
dale»

W EATHER FO R E C A ST :-Fair to
nigh t and Sunday. No im portant 
change in tem perature.

\
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A U TO M O BILE SECTIO N
PUBLISH ED EVERY SA TU R D A Y

CROW-ELKHART
STANSBURY MOTOR COMPANY 

MAKING CAR POPULAR IN 
THIS TERRITORY

IOWA’S 1920 ROAD PROGRAM

Mr. S tansbury of the S tansbury 
Motor Company, local d istribu tors 
of Crow -Elkhart Motor Cars is, of 
course, thoroughly conversant with 
the  car he is selling and his whole
hearted enthusiasm  about the m er
its of the car is so contagious tha t 
prospective purchasers of autom o
biles are catching the same spirit.

The la test convert to the Crow- 
E lkhart creed is R. C. Hansen, who 
is connected with the local pastof- 
fice. Mr. Hansen is the proud pos
sessor of a new Crow -Elkhart Six 
and he is doing his part to advertise 
the m erits of the car.

Iov/a will o p en ’d $30,000,000 for 
good roads in 1920, according £o 
Fred R. W hite, chief engineer of 
the Statg Highway Commission. Ac
cording to W hite th is am ount of 
money will be apportioned upon 
355.85 miles of road paving, 231 
miles of road graveling. 1334 miles 
of earth  Voads graded and drained 
and additional work >̂n 2000 miles 
of prim ary roads calling for federal 
aid. Paving contracts let thus far 
call for concrete and brick.— Auto
motive" Industries.

BIG MILEAGE RECORDS
•RECORD” RUN REPORTS ARE 

COMMON IN M ILLER TIRE 
FACTORY

Considering the  present-day prices 
of shoes it is an economy to drive 
an autom obile. W alking, righ t now, 
comes under the head of the Hike 
Cost of Living.— Exchange. * ■*,
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ATTENTION, 
HR. HOTORIST

We specialize on Auto E lectrical 
repairing E X C L U SIV E L Y , and 
our shop is equipped to tu rn  out 
a repair job in the shortest possible 
time, consistent w ith thorough 
Workmanship. N

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“ EXIDE” BATTERY SERVICE

Autolectric Service Co.
A. S. Knox, Manager 

113 W. Harvard Phone 1918-W
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOO

T hat advanced m ethods of tire  j 
m lleafe are conducive to long mile-] 
age is impressively shqwn in an in-j 
cident th a t happened in the sales of-1 
fice of the Miller Rubber Company | 
in Akron the o ther day.

A 38x7 Geared-to-the-Rcad Cord 
tire , used pn a re a r  wheel of a South 
Sum ner and Johnson S treet bus in | 
Akron, was tu rned  in a t the factory 
with a record of 21,500 miles of | 
service.

Eventually the tire  reached one 
of the offices in the  sales depart-1 
m eat and a young man who chanced 
to be on duty there a t the tim e— he j 
had not been with the  company long 
— went into ecstasy over the splen
did perform ance of th e  tire.

He lost not a m inute in calling up 
the Miller Experim ental D epartm ent 
trith  th e  news of w hat he considered 
a record run. There was no undue 
excitem ent, however, a t the  other 
end of the telephone line. A fter 
the young man had explained how 
th e  tire  had been used, and so on, 
he received th is answer:
* ‘‘N othing unusual in th a t a t all. 
The tire  was run  on fairly good 
pavem ents most of the  tim e and 
any of "our Cord tires should per
form equally as well under sim ilar 
circum stances.”

“T hat ju s t a^jout sizes up the sit
uation ,” . said F. C. Millhoff, gen
eral ' sales m anager of the Miller 
Company, when the a ffa ir was re
ferred t.o him. “The tim e has come 
\ h e n  the 20,000 mileage figure isn’t 
a t all abnorm al or spectacular. As 
im provem ents are made in tire  con
struction, the  tnileage figures grow 
larger and la rg er.”

MILLIONS SPENT ON LINCOLN 
HIGHWAY"

-More than  $9,000,000 was ex
pended for construction and m ainte
nance work along the Lincoln High
way, according to the annual report 
of the Lincoln Highway Association, 
recently issued from headquartefs. 
— Motor Age.

Your Honest Judgment
* on th e

Crow= Elkhart
Look the car over, give it a fair dem onstration and consid
er its/adaptability  to your requirem ents—th a t’s alUwe ask

Look at the heart of the car
Exam ine the power plant. C row -E lkharts are built w ith 
either four or six cylinders. I t ’s not a question of power 
but of range. Both the four and six deliver to the rear 
wheels an output of power tha t is equal to any em ergencyN

A  b o d y  d e s i g n  t o  y o u r  t a s t e
W hen y'ou a re  satisfied th a t the C row -E lkhart m otor is 
equal to any em ergency and is,all th a t is claimed for it, you 
will select the body design th a t best suits your taste and 
your requirem ents. ' . /
You may prefer the four-passenger sport model—a classy 
little car referred to by the builders as a roadster. But in 
reality  a four-passenger £ar. The high hood and yacht 
line blend harm oniously. A handsom e car.
A three-passenger roadster of distinctive appearance m ay 
suit your needs. This car is notable for its well balanced 
proportions.
The C row -E lkhart sed in  is am  innovation for a ca r.o f 
m oderate price. Every com fort and convenience to be 
io u n d  in a high priced closed car, you will find here.
If you prefer a touring  model the C row -E lkhart will be 
found to em body all the desirable featuresHliat you wish.

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

S ta n sb u ry  Motor Co.
712 E. Broadway Glendale 2295

Men. no longer ask if 
Miller Tires will 
stand the test

Instead  they vie w ith each other in telling of the records 
in\ mileage they have made w ith Millers.

The Miller Tire is winning countless contests in compar
ison with tires of other makes.

f  The Miller tire is the sensation of the motoring
world.
The Miller Tire la^t year in the severe factory tests av
eraged 15,000 miles. The New Miller Treads in these 
tests outwear the best of others by 25 per cent.

If you’ve never used a Miller
Yon owe it to yourself to get one and watch it. It will 
give you a new conception of a modern tire.

if It will reduce your tire cost by increasing your mileage 
from 50 to 75 per ¿ent.

if It will convince you that you have been paying too much 
for tires. Poor tires are dear at any price and extra prices 
don’t always mean extra mileage.

T ry  a  M iller
CORD OR FABRIC GEARED TO THE ROAD

White Supply Station
216 E. Broadway WM. H. HOOPER Vulcanizing 
Corner Louise Retreading

BUILDING A CAR “F IT  FOR A 
KING”

T hat no less a personage than 
his m ajesty, the late King Edward 
of England, was responsible for the 
-construction of the. first six-cylinder 
K night m otor ever built, was the 
gist of an in teresting  interview  giv
en out a few days ago by Charles 
Y. K night, famous inventor of the 
m otor bearing his name.

During the  w inter months, when 
th e  Isle of Blighty I s  cold and 
dreary, the well known engine ex
pert comes back to America and hi
bernates in Pasadena, Cal. < B ut the 
warn! sunshine of the Golden State 
isn’t enough to m ake him forget his 
motor hobby sometimes, and then 
■he will delve into-the interesting  h is
tory of K night m otor development, 
for the benefit of his friends.

It wa3 ju s t the tim e for such a 
story on this occasion when Messrs. 
O. J. Root and W. H. Van Dervoort, 
m akers of the R. & V. K night Six 
paid the worthy guest from England 
a visit. “ Few people,” said he, 
“ have any conception^.of *how the 
six-cylinder K night m otor came to 
bev They are fam iliar ' w ith the 
four-cylinder, perhaps, bu t have 
never realized th a t the  K night Six 
has reached a high stage of perfec
tion. As a m atte r of fact, his m aj
esty, the  late,. King Edw ard, of Eng
land, was responsible for it.

“ During the  w inter of 1908 I Vas 
a t the Daim ler factory in England, J 
and a tr ih a t tim é they were building 
four-cy linder’ K night m otors exclu
sively. King Edw ard had been for 
some years a patron  of th is factory, 
and they were of course extrem e
ly anxious to  reta in  th e ir  prdstige as 
builders of m otor cars for the royal 
family. K ing Edw ard, however, had | 
become a thorough en thusiast for ¡ 
six-cylinder motons, and made it 
fcnown to the  D aim ler factory th a t 
unless they could produce a six cyl
inder K night he w ould go elsew here ¡ 
for cars.
- “N aturally  enough there  was 
pothing for them  to do but to build 
a six-cylinder K night rüotor in order 
to please the ir royal ‘prospect.’ So 
they set to work. Once in produc
tion, they bu ilt a  few m ore of the 
K nigh t Sixes for o ther patrons, and 
before many years the  K night~Six

was even more popular than  the ir 
four. I believe today th a t Daimler 
is concentrating exclusively on two 
types of K night motored sixes.

“ It not only is true  th a t King Ed
ward VII was responsible for the 
developm ent of the firs t Knight-Six, 
but King George has a 45 H. P. 
Daim ler Knight-Six as his favorite 
car, and upon his re tu rn  from  his 
recent visit to America, the Prince 
of W ales bought’ a^ffew car, and it, 
too, is a Knight-Six, a Daim ler of 
30 H. P.

“ In America as in England the 
six-cylinder K night m otor car w’ill 
find a popular field am ong motor 
car drivers. I congratu late America 
upon having combined the rugged 
sm ooth-running K night m otor 'w ith 
such a beautiful car as the  R. & V. 
K n ig h t .”

A ccord in g  to  Mr. K n ig h t a very

HEAVY EXPENDITURES BY 
' m TOISTS *

AU-

California travel, via Arizona, 
will bring from $600 to  $800 per 

^dav into Phoenix when the highway 
from Phoenix to Yuma is ready to 
meet the highway from Yuma to San 
Diego, according to Col. Ed. F letcher 
of San Diego. Colonel F letcher is 
president of the Dixie Highway As
sociation and vice president of the 
Bankhead Highway Association, be
sides being recognized generally as 
one of the most arden t and consist
ent highway w orkers in the coun
try .— Arizona Pathfinder.

| p ow erfu l type o f K night Six m otor  
w as b u ilt by th e  D a im ler  factory  for  
u se  in  B r itish  ta n k s du rin g  th e  war.

INVESTIGATE
all you wish to and you’ll

find that

TH E V E L IE
meets every requirem ent of the m ost exacting 

inotprist. W ill g ladly\give you a 
dem onstration at any time

The 5-passenger Big Six sells for........ ...$2045
The Little Six is.......... . . . --—$1695

Delivered in Glendale
W e also sell tires of several standard  m akes, 
and best of gasoline, oils, greases, accessories.

Some Striking Bargains in Used Cars 
for Cash or on Easy Terms

T he B roadw ay  G arag e
M. J. McGREW, ¡Prop.

721 E. BROADWAY PHONE GL. 2333-J.

\
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SPEED TRAP VICTIM
“ DAVE” LEW IS’ IDENTITY IS RE

VEALED—MYSTERY STILL 
SHROUDS CAR

W ord h as been received, by Cham 
bers & F e lts , loca l H udson and E s
sex  dea lers, th a t a grea t deal o f in 
terest has been aroused in motor- 
wise Detroit by the appearance of 
“Dave” Lewis, the noted racing driv
er, in a new  speed  creation , th e  
id en tity  o f w h ich  is  sh rou ded  in  m ys
tery.

Lewis, who holds all the w orld’s 
track  records from one to one hun
dred miles and is known as the most 
fearless of the younger generation of 
drivers, first appeared on the roads 
around D etroit th ree weeks ago.

Fqr some days his identity  was 
unknown, but the perform ance of 
the car he drove aroused so much 
curiosity th a t several factory testers 
set a trap , stationing a friendly tra f 
fic policeman on one of the roads en 
tering  the  city which was used by 
the “ mystery car.” The policeman 
stopped Lewis, but le t him go with* 
a w arning afte r obtaining his name. 
The identity  of the car was not re
vealed.

Lewis first gained fame on the 
Indianapolis Speedway and la te r won 
much fame a t Tacoma, Oklahoma 
City, Sheepshead Bay and in the 
Santa Monica road race. Last De
cember he drove the stock Essex 
chassis which set a new w orld’s long 
distance endurance record on the 
Cincinnati Speedway by covering 
3037 miles in 50 hours.

»  *
*  B A T T E R Y  T R O U B L E S  *  
æ w

QUESTÄJNS ADI)RESSED*TO. THIS 
DEPARTMENT W ILL*BE AN

SW ERED BY EXPERT

Automobile owners are invited to 
^nake use of th is  column, which is 
conducted byJl. S. Knox, of the  Au- 
tolectric Service Company. Mr. 
Knox will ^cheerfully answer any 
questions in regard  to  any trouble 
you may be having w ith the  battery  
or electrical equipm ent of your ma
chine.

Q.— My 1916 Hupmobile is hard 
to s ta rt, eveivwith. the  engine warm. 
The battery  apparently  is in good 
order. Have ju s t had my valves 
ground, so compression is good.

C. R. W .
A.— Yohr car is equipped with 

A tw ater-K ent ignition, a n d , very 
likely the contact points are  set too 
wide apart. The proper space is 
.01 inch, fc Take -out th in  washers 
behind screw to ad just. Spark plug 
gaps should be spaeed the thickness 
of a th in  dime.

Q.— I have a 1317 Cadillac Eight. 
At tim es my s ta rte r  pedal will not 
push down, and I have to  crank the 
m otor slightly to  overcome this. P er
haps you can suggest the  remedy.

A.— W ith the Delco system, tu rn 
ing th e  ignition switch to “ On” 
should tu rn  the  m otor-generator 
slowly, thus allowing the "starter 
gears to mesh. Yb'ur trouble is due 
to either Slackened generator com
m utator, worn brushes, or the gen
era to r over-running clutch not op
erating  freely.

MORE STUDEBAKERS
ARRIVAL ÖF SEVEN NEW CARS 

OCCASION FOR DEMON
STRATION

Seven new  Stu debak ers w ere re - 1  

eeived  by th e  P ack er  &  W h ite  A uto  
C om pany th is  w eek . They cam e With 
th e ir  usual accom panim ent of noise. 
Some of us h^ve learned that - when 
we hear a racket that sounds like j 
an o ld -fa sh io n ed  p o litica l ra lly  it | 
m eans th e  arriva l o f a  sh ip m en t of 
S tu debak ers. O thers s t i l l  th in k  th is  
u n ea rth ly  h o n k in g  m ean s a fire  or  
th a t war has been declared or some 
other frightful occurrence. Harry 
White says they will lionk in a new 
k ey  when the next shipm ent is re
ceived .

BIGGER T IR E  YEAR THAN PR E
DICTED

Instead of a “ nearly  50 per cen t” 
increase in 1919 sales volume, c o m 
pared w ith 1918, as predicted a few 
weeks ago by an official of the M il
le r R ubber Company of Akron, the 
actual figures, now available, show 
th a t company’s selling growth to 
have been slightly more than  60 per 
cent ovei^the 1918 m ark, according 
to W illiam  H. Hooper of the W hite 
Supply Station, the local dealer.

Nineteen nineteen was easily the 
record Miller year. W hereas an 
approxim ately $5,000,000 increased! 
business in 1918 over 1917 w as the) 
biggest showing up to th a t tim e in 
the history of the  company, the  1919 
growth over the previous year was 
close to  $10,000,000.

More miles per gallon 
More miles on tires

The Rise of Maxwell Is Due 
To Its Metals

Fine soil m akes fine w heat; fine feathers make 
a ' fine bird; and fine m etals have made the 
M axwell They have given it:

1—A life of 100,000 miles. 2—Thriftiness.
For its m etals are light in weight. Therein 

comes thriftiness.
But these m etals are of ex tra strength. 

Therein comes long life.
M etallurgists—those who have 

study of m etals a science—will tell 
such m etals are costly, but they 
quality  in a car and their generous er 
m ent in a M axwell is by far the best evidence 
anyone may need to determ ine its quality.

They are alm ost alone responsible for the 
rapid rise of M axwell, for the fact thatjfhearly  
400,000 now haye been built, for th a t ever- 
erowinsr friendliness to M axwell the world over.

made the 
you th a t 
guarantee

B. G. SUTHERLAND
Glendale 2S4-W 217 North Brand

A  better car
{ V ♦  v ^ — \

than the Studebaker
i n  i t s  p r i c e - c l a s s

m ay be built some day
— A stonishing progress is made in the w orld of invention
/ arid science year by year and we have ceased to be sur

prised at w hat the ingenuity of rqan brings forth.

—Up to the present time the S tudebaker car for pleasure 
and business use has never b,een excelled by any medium 
priced car.

'—A Studebaker a ttrac ts  attention and adm iration on the 
road, always. Its long, graceful body and its beautiful 
lines are so pleasing tha t this car is often com pared with 
higher priced cars to the advantage of the Studebaker.

—The grace of the S tudebaker, however, is not its only 
strong  point, in fact the beauty of the car is the least of 
the appeal it makes to the ow ner or prospective owner.

—The S tudebaker comes so near being m echanically per
fect; its perform ance and endurance have never fallen

. down on any^count claimed by the m anufacturers and 
distributors. This is the point tha t makes the Stude-' 
baker popular.

P erform an ce counts  
T he Studebaker is n ot on  trial

T b e S tu d eb ak er  P leasu re  Car
i ____

T h e M oreland  T ruck
are a pair of, w inners tha t we are proud to represent

P ack er & W hite Auto Co.
SAN FERNANDO VALLEY DISTRIBUTORS 

Brand at Colorado Glendale 234

CHEMIN I)ES DAMES, FAMOUS 
FRENCH HIGHW AY, ENTIRE- 

% LY OBLITERATED BY WAR

Chemin Des Dames, historic high
way of F rance long before the  G reat 
W ar fam iliarized its  quaint name 
to m illions th roughout the world, 
is now but a memory— a ghastly and 
sha tte red  skeleton of the great high
way th a t led over the heights of the 
Aisna.

The arm ies th a t battled  oVer the 
lands through which the  “ Ladies’ 
H ighway” passed well-nigh obliter
ated this g reat roadway th a t was 
built in th e  days of Louis XV and 
received its  nam e because it was 
constructed for the eapeciSl benefit 
of Louis’ young daughters who jou r
neyed over it visiting the  ancient 
chateaux along its rou te th a t were 
the homes of the old nobility of p re
revolutionary France.

Not only is the road a th ing of 
huge crafers, broken stones an^d 
huge ea rth  mound's, bu t all the 
countryside th a t was once a beau
tifu l and rom antic p art of F rance is 
in ruins and so. im planted with un
exploded shells th a t the F rench gov
ernm ent has decreed it too danger
ous for cultivation and settlem ent by 
its^ form er inhabitants.

SPOTLIGHTS FORBIDDEN IN 
CANADA

Canada now has a law providing 
a $50 fine for the tran sfe r of a li
cense frodv one car to another. If 
a car is sold the  license m ust go with 
it. A nother law provides a fine for 
havihg a sp<Jt e r  pivot ligh t on g.n 
autom obile in Canada.— Canadian 
Motorist.

7 §  *

N o
Tire T est
L ike T h is

f Countless miles on race track and speedway. 
Over 500,000 mileS'/lranscontinental touring. 
Such is the experience behind

The Most 
Trustworthy 
Tires Built

These tires are made to the specifications of 
Barney Oldfield, Master Driver of the World, and 
the greatest tire user of them all.

LET US SHOW YOU THESE TIRES

Glendale Vulcanizing Plant
‘ . L y M ^ N & L U N D

141 S. Brand Blvd. Glendale 1918-J
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T I M E  T A B L E

Pasadena-Ocean Park 
BUS LI NE

H ourly service between Glendale

List Your Property For 
or For Rent W ith

líale

SAM P. STODDARD OR 
JULIUS JtRANZ 

R entals— Real E state— Insurance  
Fiffe Insurance W ritten In 
Reliable Board Companies 

219 E ast Broadway Glendale 105

FOR SALE— One 1919 model, 7 
passenger Chandler car in first class

Entered as second-class matter Sept. 12, 1913, at the Postofflce at Los and Pasadena and hourly service be-
Angeles, Cal., under the Act of March 3, 1879. tween Glendale and the beaches. Cars

-----  ------------- --------------------- --------------------- — -------—— - -  go east 15 minutes after every [¡hape. Has been driven 5700 miles.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE— Single Copy, 5 Cents; One Year, $5.-00,; Six hour om itting  9 :1 5  a. m. Going j inquire a fte r 5 p. m. a t 1210 South
Months, $2.75; Three Months, $1.40; Two Months, $1.00; One Month, 60c w est 30 m inutes a f te r  every hour. G lendale Ave., Glendale.

-----------------L a st car rea ch in g  G len d a le  from  ; — _  j; * — - -  ’’ _____- ---- =*----- —
beaches. 9 : 1 5  p . m . I SA L E  BY O W N E R  7 Pas_

1 ise n g e r  M itchell, 191 6  m idyear. E a sy
1   ' '■■■- ........ ; ■>— ■ J—   — ¡riding. Bargain price, $600. Ken-

WANTED— W oman for housework 
two hours each morning. Phone 
Glendale 1173-J. Call 357 W. Broad
way. ->-■*

Teacher olTband and o rchestra  in
strum ents; m andolin and gu itar. 
Anyone wishing instruction  call R. 
E. Bach, Glendale 2216-R.

WANTED—Chamber maid and 
waitress for small country hotel. 
Glendale 2044--R-3.

G LEN D A LE. C A L IFO R N IA , SA T U R D A Y , M ARCH 20 , 19 2 0 .

CLASSIFIED ADS
F irs t Insertion— Minimum charge 30 

cents including four lines count
ing six  words to  the  line. A ddi
tional lines 5 cents per line.

Ten cents additional for first in
sertion if cash does not accom
pany order.

Subsequent consecutive insertions— 
5 cents per line.. Minimum 15c.

All copy m ust be in the office by
1 1  a. m. day of publication.

FOR SALE
5 . room Cal. house, 1 blk from car,! 

lot 50x150, $1900, $500 cash, bal. 
$25 per month.

5 room bungalow, 1 % blks. from car, 
lot 50x145, garage, $2200, $500 
cash, bal. $25 per month.

5 room modern bungalow; also 
sleeping porch, on paved street, lot 
48x166, newly painted, $3800, 
$509 cash, bal. monthly.

5 room bungalow, close in, lot 5 Ox 
125, $3500. One-half cash.

5 room new colonial, close in, a beau
ty for $4750, term s.

6 room bungalow, splendid location, 
abundance of fru it, flowers, etc., 
$5000, $2000 cash.

6 room bungalow, N orth Glendale,

5 room cluform ^house, ceiled; FOR SALEr-Substantial house, 5 ¡nedy, 400 S. Euclid^ Avenue, Pasade-
fruit and flowers, garage.* Lot 5Ox rooms and sleeping porch, interior aa- f a n u m i m . ____ ,______ __
126 feet. $2100, $400 cash; ba lan ce!recently painted and tin ted  through-) FOR SALE— Ford Sedan, self- 
$25 per month. ' out, garage, large corner lot 70x150, ¡starte r, shock absorbers, search light,

4 room California house, screen I beau tifu l m ountain view. Also two j splendid m echanical condition. Call 
porch, grapes, 21  fru it trees, lo t 10 Ox i lots 50x150 abu tting  rea r end of Glendale 299-R.
300. $4000, $1000 cash; $15 per j above corner lpt, w ith poultry  equip- FOR SALE—-Ford touring car in
month. ment and planted Jn garden, vege-; g00(j condition, $325. Call Sunday

Beautiful iiom e. 3 large lots, all I tables, etc. Bargain if sold at once. <m 217 W. Lomita Avenue.
inds of fru it $5500 $1500 cash. Resident owner, 918 N. Louise. ---------- ------------- -— ------ ---------- -—mas oi iruu. ioouu. o a su .--------------------- - 1 FOR SALE— 490 Chevrolet, late

LOOK AT THIS PROPERTY model, completely overhauled; two 
Six-flat building, furnished, f in e , new jjres on rea r; good tires on 

location, 1 block from  ^ity Hall, on j fronf . $550 . Easy term s if desired, 
carlm e, paying over 10  per cent o n 1 

j purchase price. Always rented. This

kinds
B eautiful home on W est Salem. 

$5000; term s. *
Strictly m odern 6 room bungalow. 

$4500. Rented for $60 per month. 
Nice homes on C entral and Orange, 

room• 5 room  m odern bungalow - T w o  Investigate. 612 E.
Broadway, opposite;C ity Hall. PhoneMany good buys. A variety  on my 

list th a t will appeal to any and all. 
HANNAH E. THOMAS 

123 N orth Brand

Glendale 1657.

INCOME PROPERTY AT A 
SACRIFICE

About 1% acres, finest soil; two 
houses. 1  twelve-room, 1  six-room. 
P resen t income over $100 per m onth

THE MOST WONDERFUL 
BUY IN GLENDALE 

6 acres in a beautifu l location, close 
to business center and carline, on ! being more th a n *10 per cent on $1 2 ,- 
one of the main boulevards. An old! 000. Price $6500, cash or term s, if 
house w ith great possibilities a t sm all sold a t once. Owner is called to 
expense.. Garage and servan t’s France. 612 E. Broadway, opposite 
house. V ariety of fru it trees, beau-¡C ity  Hall. Phone Glendale 1657. 
tifu l shade trees and shrubbery. I

OVERLAND GLENDALE MOTOR 
COMPANY

215 E. Broadway. Phone Glen. 1400.
FOR SALE —  Modern Chicken 

Brooder. Price Reasonable. 1345 
E ast Colorado St.

FOR SALE— Baby turkeys and 
| tu rkey  eggs. R. V. Griffin, Box 696, 
i Sycamore.Canyon, Glendale.

FOR SALE— Fine sow ten  m onths 
old. W eighs about 200 pounds. 332 
Mira Loma. Phone Glendale 1537-W.

WANTED— Man to drive private 
car (B uick) few hours each day. Ap
ply, Mr. Black, 128 S'. E verett Street.

WANTED— Position as private 
chauffeur; or truck driver. Can give 
references. Phone Glendale 946-J or 
address 323 N. Geneva Street, Glen
dale.

WANTED— Capable woman for 
two hours’ light housework every 
morning. R egular employment. 122 
W. Milford. Call or phone Sunday. 
Glendale 394.

WANTED AT ONCE
F or a cash client, from 2 tc 5 acres 

improved w ith a m odern bungalow, 
garage and fru it trees. . Must be in 
a high class location. 612 E. Broad
way, opposite City Hall. Phone Glen
dale 1657. ________________ __

WANTED-—A housekeeper for an 
elderly lady, good wages and a good 
home for the righ t person. 334 North 
C entral Avenue.

WANTED —  Housekeeper, sm all 
fam ily of adults. Call Glendale 
842-W. a f te r  7 p. m. 1

can sell th is ' property a t before the 
war prices. $2000 an acre, being 1-2 
the price asked for adjoining prop
erty. The owner is a widow who will 

double garage, lo t 50x145, $4000, sa-erifiee th e  place for a quick sale.
$1200 cash. Inquire 612 E. Broadway, opposite j fru it trees. Can sell betow cost
room bungalow, South Glendale, c ity  Hall. Phone Glendale 1657.
1% blocks from  car, lot 50x160,! . —— ■—  ---------—— prv#—z o
garage, fru it, etc., newly painted I FOR SARET 4 - T T  , and papered, $4400, $1000 cash. bo” se-^partiy  furnished, lot 50x125 
room bungalow on M aryland, 3 I feet, $1900. $700 cash, balance $15

FOR SALE— Fine m ated pair of 
silver pheasants. 332 Mira Loma.

FOR SALE-—7. room house, lot j  Phone Glendale 1537-W. ______
50x175; 3 bedrooms. 321 E. Maple FOR SALE—rSaanen doe, natu ra l- 
s tree t. $4750. ly hornless. F resh  in two weeks, I Avenue.

FORD OWNERS
F or the  rem ainder of March we 

will still grind valves and reline 
bands a t a reduced price. Overhaul
ing and repairing  a specialty. All 
work guaranteed. 317 W. California

FOR SALE
A  sacrifice if  so ld  in  ten  d ays;  
g o o d  term s. 6 -room  m odern  
home with built-in features, 
go o d  b a sem en t, e tc ., c lo se  to  
B ran d  B ou lev a rd  car and  sto re , 
in  N orth  G lend ale . L o t 9 6 x 2 6 0 .  
F in e  v a r ie ty  o f  fr u it  tree s . Im 
m e d ia te  p o sse ssio n .

How about your insurance? We 
can  p la ce  you  in  th e  b est  
BO A R D  CO M PA NIES a t  lo w e st  
ra tes.
Come in and ta lk  itt over.

Burton & Chandler
133 S. BRAND BLVD. 

Phone 2230

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. MARLENEE
O ptom etrist— Optician 
RELIABILIT Y-QU A LITY -SE R V IGF 

20 Y E A R S  A S P E C IA L IS T  
O w n  C o m p le te  G r in d in g  P la n t  

P h o n e  to r  a p p o in tm e n t— O ffice 2116-J  
R e s . 3 9 -J .

104 E . B R O A D W A Y , G L E N D A L E . CAL.

FOR SA L É —-7 room m odern I $4®- Also Chinese pheasants now 
house, fine location, large lot, garage J luyRtg. trade e ither for chick-

Qf ens. 361 P ioneer Drive.
building. Cash and term s. 612 E. FOR SALÉ— Several se tting  hens, 
Broadway, opposite City Hall. Phone ! B arred Rocks, Reds, etc? Call a t  430

WANTED-
housework.

A girl for general
Dr. Frank N. Arnold

, D E N T IS T
Phone Glendale 16-J | F low er Block, over Glendale Saving*

Bank, Brand and Broadway. 
Hours— 9-12; 1:30-5 

PHONE 458

Glendale 1657.

bedrooms, all newly painted and per month. ,
papered, garage, all varieties of I 0 n e  lo t 50x180  fee t- one half block
fru it, flowers, etc., $4600, $1000 
cash.

from Brand on B urchett, $1000.
6 room house, cellar, furnace, cor-

room bungalow, N orth Maryland, h 6^ ^ o o r^ m o V e in  h o ^ e  garage lot ¡Street 
3 bedrooms, floor furnace, garage, ® '
lot 50x150, a peach for $6300, 50x157  fee t’ chicken Pens' f ru it’

.^BE SURE and see my complete 
furnished house before buying or 
building. I am going E ast and will 
sell my place com plete for a little  
over w hat you would pay for an un
furnished house. 421 B urchett

Vine Street. <»
FOR SALÉ— E xtra fine R. I. Red

WANTED— Girl for general house
work and to help w ith the  care of 
three-year-old twins. Good home and 
good wages. Phone Glendale 804_.

WATCH B urton & Chandler ads
hatching eggs, $2 and $2.50. 
Garfield Avenue.

114 E. i for special bargains.
WANTED— W oman to do washing

FRANCIS MARION COLLIER, M. D.
E Y E , E A R , N O SE  A N D  T H R O A T

Glasses F itted
* ~  . 1 , Suite 2, N o.'125% N. Brand Blvd., Just

DAY OLD CHICKS and h a tc h in g , and iro n in g . P h o n e  G lend ale  1554. t south of Palace Grand Theatre, Glen-
eggs from Hoganized S. C. W hite 
Leghorn's. Borzage Ranch, 720 N orth 
Louise Street.

FOR SALE— Good rabbits and

m ~ . . .. . dale, Cal. Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m. and
W A N T E D — Som eone to  do ja n itor  j by appointm ent. Phone Gl. 1128. 

w ork for  a b u sin ess  h o u se  in  G len- j

term s.
7 room bungalow, all hardwood 

floors, 1-2 blk from  car, lot 8Ox
* 140, all kinds fru it and flowers, 

$6500, term s, $1000 down, or 
$6000 all cash.

One acre close in w ith five-room bun
galow, $5000, $1500 cash.

Splendid 6-room bungalow on good 
street, 3 lots all in fru it, berries, 
etc., $5500, term s.

FOR SALE— A beautifu l 6 room
*6300. _  ,  * , ¡m odern bungalow and garage on Riy-1hutches. Reasonable. Call 1231 E.

Lot 50x148 feet w ith large new 1 erdale Drive. Lot 75x200 feet. F ru it H arvard
garage w ith plum bing, $2100. H. S. and shrubbery. A real bargain  a t  ------------------—  ------—— -— ——— —
P arker, 128 W. Broadway, Glendale. $6000. See Stoddard or K ranz, 219 GOATS— Coming fresh, $35 up.

Three quart stock. Bred to pure 
blood bucks. Selling out by firs t of 
April on account of moving. 1329 
East California.

dale. Box 137, Evening News. 
WANTED —  Plain  sewing,

FOR SALE— 4 room plastered  E. Broadway._________ _____________
bungalow, fireplace, bath , toilet, hot) FOR SALE— Six room bungalow, 1 
w ater hea ter and boiler, sta tionary  j  block west of Brand Blvd. 214 W. 
tub, garage, shrubbery and fru it of j H arvard  Street, 
all kind. Lot 50x150. Price $1700.

4 room California house, close in

-=-j=- A. A. M acIntyre, D.D.S., L.D.S.
. -ion« ■li J G raduate of U niversity  of P ennsylvania
dren’s clothes a  specialty. 1323 E. j P ost-g raduate  Hinman School of P rosthetics. 
W ilson Avenue. Phone Glendale j A tlanta. Georgia. H askell School of P rosthetic  

' 1 Q io  w  D entistry. Chicago. L icen tia te  of Dental Surg-
|1 » 4 Z -W . , I ery. Toronto. Canada.
i r n v T i i  i  r T n i i  «  v n  „ r n  t y i ? »  4 D entistry  in all its branches, specializing t oI L O N  1 R A C  r O K  A N  IT  B L I L D E K  ] E lectro-Therapeutic trea tm en t of P yorrhea  by

Garages and Bungalows U ltra-V iolet Ray etc. Prices reasonable
My Specialty. See ' Office a t 306 N. Central. Phone 1480.

I R. B. Hamm ond 508 N. Isabel I—-----------------------------*---------------------
FOR SALE-__________  E xtra fine family or

NICE SEVEN room house for s a le ,. dairy Jersey-Guernsey cow. Phone
: luoiu o w u u  a. ’ . corner Doran and Louise streets. 3 oipndale qqs. t

v , XT „ , o n 1CKentra.1 Avenu6’ lo t 50x150’ a t I bedrooms. Term s cash. F ine loca- j Glendale 338~J> ^ ._ _
A dandy 6-room bungalow in N orth real bargain. tion 545 N Louise S treet. FOR SALE— Thoroughbred Minor- j Evening News.

Glendale, 1-2 blk from Central, lot 6 room absolutely modern, a f in e !---- 1—  ---------——K--------------- -— -----—- ca eggs for hatching. 327 N. Louise
96x260, fronts two streets, all in j home on N orth Central, large lot, j FOR SALE— By owner, moderni 8- j gtree t 
full bearing fru it, $6000, term s.

WANTED— To ren t 3 o r 4-room 
furnished apartm en t; 2 adults. Also 
garage. Reasonable ren t. Box 390,

WANT TO BUY at once for cash 
from  agent o r owner a good 6 or 7

-Rhode Island Red i room m odern bungalow w ith somefru it and flowers. Could not build ¡room bungalow, hardwood floors,
house for price asked. 1-2 cash. Bal- large cem ent porch, garage, fru it, i „ . . .  . . „ 7 , ,
anee term s. ¡flowers; 2 blocks from  car. W ill ex-| and Ancona hatching eggs from  my , fru it trees, lawn, flowers, etc. W ould

JACKSON & W HITE change for sm aller bungalow, phone | Hoganized stock
204 E. Broadway ¡Glendale 299-R during mornings,

five

Reasonable.
j E ast H arvard.

„  , . . . .  ,  1 . J  r  I Cam .... 5  Ml.nw 1 *1 AnnH U n l - I  IQ AQfQ HDTT1 OT1T X» V, FU V* M I r  11 11 | F O R  S A  L  EOne acre, close in , w ith splendid 5- 
room bungalow, garage, all in 
bearing fru it, $7300, term s.

3-4 acre, close in, good 6-room mod- _____ _________________________ _____
ern bungalow, all k inds of chicken FOR SALE— B eautiful new five j FOR SALE— 8-room, 2-story 
sheds, large brooder house, 125 rQom colonial, ju st completed, w ith ¡strictly  m odern house, in te rio r beau- 
hens, 450 chicks. The price is b rea k fa st nook, pergola, garage, ce-ftifu lly  decorated, cem ent cellar and
righ t on this. m ent walks, f ru it and everything to furnace, garage, fru it. 336 N. Or- • FOR

8-room m odern house on th e  best m ake a classy com fortable home. On ange. Price $1000 less than  value. S treet.
s tree t in G lendale,elegant grounds, one o fs the  best streets in Glendale. | Owner, 136 J N .  Brand. Glendale 108. FOR RENT— Large pleasant room | R iverdale Drive, Glendale, Calif,
all varieties of fru it, flowers, etc,, j Must be sold. $5800 takes it  th is | Courtesy to agents. ¡w ith use of bath, near car line and
lot 102x205, $10,000, term s.

GLENDALE REALTY CO.
103% South Brand Blvd.

Glendale 44 Glendale, Cal.

FOR RENT
RENT— Garage. 465 Oak

1239 consider purchase of fu rn itu re . Must 
i be in desirable residence d istric t w ith

- - - - - j good view of m ountains and not more
I than 3-4 mile from corner Brand and 
Broadway. Possession no t necessary 
before October 1st. W rite descrip
tion, location and lowest net cash 
price to E. B. Van Alstine, 347 W.

DR. J. P. LUCCOCK
DENTIST

Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
Phone Glendale 455 

620 E ast Broadway, Glendale, Calif

« J .  K. GILKERSON

CHIROPRACTOR
CITY OFFICE 

1117 VAN NUYS BLDG.
Phone 65664. Local, Gl. 1997-J

Miss Dorothy Baird
In stru c to r of Saxophoneweek. Terms. Call and see it Sun- j FOR SALE— By owner, new mod-1 cafeteria. Gentlem an preferred. 218 ! ^ AN'FEEL alow ^w ith  ia r ie ^ v a rd

Hi  N Cedar"" ^  ^  ~  h° USe’ “ ¿ c  W est G lend fle /T w o  lPupil of F ra n k  B orstad t, American231 N. Cedar. I b reakfast room, garage, etc. En-i f o r  r e n t  — P rivate sleeping | adults. Perm anent. May buy la ter, j Conservatory of Chicago
FOR SALE— In beautifu l Verdugo j quire on prem ises, 424 H aw thorne j rooms w ith com munity kitchen, din- phone Pico 2716 or address Box 200, | 

Canyon. Modern bungalow, 5 room s ■ St. Phone Glendale 2161-W. ¡ipg and living rooms and bath. Call G lendale Evening News.
and bath, 2 fireplaces, cellar and j FOR SALE— 5-room m odern bun-1 a t 433 Palm  Drive, 
garage. Lot 75x175, fru it, w a ln u t! gaiowin A -l condition. Gas range and

FOR SALE *
6 room m odern home, sheds, fence, 
variety  of ffu it, 1 acre, on a good
street, near foothills and car l in e ,, , . . _ . _  , . -------- , ~ ----------- —- ------ . —, ,
$1500 down, $40 per m onth, inc. int. blof,k fr°m  Canada Boulevard a n d |age and storeroom , fru it, 2 % blocks!

$5000*00 carRne‘ P n pe $4300. W ill require jfrom  business center.
] $3100 cash.

and forest trees. Colina Drive, 1 j heater, gas piped in every room, gar- j
A GRADUATE Swedish Masseuse 

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom, j wishes a few more patients in Glen- 
331 N orth Adams St. [dale. T reatm ent given a t the pa-

¡ tien t’s home. Phone Glendale 281-J.

Beginners a  Specialty 
321 P ioneer Drive; G lendale 946-W

A snap. Is a bargain. See
FOR RENT— Furnished cottage

FOR PROMPT and courteous am-_____  Immediate
possession. See it at 361 W. Wilson f consisting of one large room, kitchen

6 rooms, modern, rara'ee. fru it, flow -!“w» er; JoseI>h K ir ib y  623 S. 1PHone 2272-M, ¡and dressing room No J>ath. Also bulance service call L. G. Scovern
ers and shrubbery of every descrip- | dal« A venue^ Phone Glendale 319. | FOR SALE—-Six room bungalow, | f fo a/ | n,,,hP^ ° nvt ,  ” le° dale 1540 - R . |Co Glendale I«»-
tion, 1 full acre; come and see for) FOR SALE— A dandy 5 room j centrally  located. Deal d irect w ith 1233 South Boynton.________ ;_______j IF  ,t0 c r i yr 0r seR
yourself; a real bargain. $6000.00 j strictly  m odern home. Very best of i owner. 215 S. Central, Glendale. [ FOR RENT— B eautiful furnished poultry, phone Glendale 551-J.______

j m aterial used in its construction. — FOR SALE— 6 room bungalow  a n d ! bungalow, four beds. M ight consid- | TRUCK SERVICE, H arry ’s Truck
7 room m odern and new hardwood Solid brass fixtures all through, jgarage % block from carline $4200. er reta in ing  one or two rooms. 601 ¡Co., 114 E. Broadway, Glendale 180.
floors throughout, double garage Large cement porch. Garage. An j  . ,  r  ’room new colonial double ear- S.,Adams. Glendale 807-W.
large poultry houses, w ater piped | honest built home for someone a t the  | 5 t e T m s S e ^  R R B a r t - 1 ____  WANTED— To lis t your building

-  - , , __. i .(„v,* nrina anH it Tormc I — .......... ...........)• FOR RENT— Housekeeping ro o m s!lots. I have two parties who w ant
_tb ® T^y°und! ’ $iei  oofo 00 ifgdes?red. See owner if you w ant a I le tt> with Jam es W. Pearson, 128 N .Jin  nice home. 311 N orth Belmont | to  buy. W rite or phone me. H arry

bargain. 135 S. Pacific Avenue.
hills and Brand Blvd. Brand Blvd.
6 rooms, modern, hardwood floors 
throughout, beveled plate glass m ir
rors in every room, large garage, 
fru it and flowers; see th is one before

Street. ” j M. Miller, Real E sta te , 114 E ast
FOR SALE— New five room buA- | ~~FOR RENT— B attery  and ignition j  Broadway. Phgne 535.________ ■, .

galow, all built-in features, term s, shop. Good location. Accessories j WANTED TO BUY— Second-handA REAL HOME FOR SALE
RY OWN F R  | 623 N. Howard Street. land shop equipm ent for sale. Agents j fu rn itu re . Thomas F u rn itu re  Com-

, 8 rooms, solidly and artistically  FOR SALE— House of 4 r o o m s j bp i P^ 4Uf her pany’ 520 E - Broadway. Phone
you buy as it is a real snap. $5250.00 built> th a t will s tand when present and bath, garage, store house, f r u i t s |Pa rtlc^ la rs> call G lendale 1564-J. [Glendale 62.______ ____________ ^

¡day structu res of “ 2x3’s” will be ¡and flowers. Lot 50x175; cash or I FOR RENT— Furnished room ; al-j WANTED TO BUY— We have buy-
If you belong to the  twentieth^ cen- j gone. Large lot, fine corner, lo ts of | term s. 211 E. C hestnut Street;■¡ so garage.^ 219 E. H arvard  S treet, ers for houses of all sizes and prices.

Glendale Clinical Laboratories 
Laboratory Diagnostician 

DR. A. GOFF
Associated w ith

DR. T. C. YOUNG
620 E. Broadway Sunset Gl. 348

G LE N D A LE  COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
Thorough Stenographic, 

Bookkeeping, and 
Special Courses

101 N. Orange Glendale 603-W

tury , you won’t be paying ren t long; fru jt.
ju s t come into our office and let us | Garage and 4 room ren ta l house on 
show you our list of homes, ranging j ?{de s tree t th a t will pay upkeep and 
in price from $1,100.00 to $35,000, taxes 0n home. Address ,Box 333,
and our lots consist of the best bus- Evening News. »
iness and residential. We also have ? — ---------------------------------------------- -
a  good listing of acreage. FO R  SALE— 2% acre WALNUT or

chards in beau tifu l Sycamore Canyon, 
See H arry  W. Chase or H. S. Burn, Glendale. Ranch home sites w ith
108 N. Brand Blvd. Phone Glendale {com manding view of Glendale and
190. Residence phone Glendale i San F ernando Valley. Best soil in 
954-W. CaLfornia. F ine m ountain water.
______________________________ _____  You can ranch and live in town.

$3750— N orth Glendale, six rooms, I SMALLEY ACRES

Phone 395-J.
FOR SALE— F eather 

Glendale 6 87-J.
bed. Call

FOR SALE— Mission oak fu ra i-
tu re, dining room set and living
room. Bargain. Glendale 1104-J.
512 Fairm ont.

Call a fte r  a  o ’clock. _____________ t L ist your place w ith us and we do the
FOR RENT— Pleasan t room with ! rest. See A. A. Barstow, with J. F. 

use of bath  in p rivate family. Two i Stanford, 117 S. Brand. P I one Glen- 
blocks from  carline. Gentlem an pre- dale 40. 
ferred. 653 N. Central Avenue.

hardwood floors, double garage, two | Sycamore Canyon, 
year old assorted fru it trees.

FOR SALE— F our burner New 
Method gas stove. F or quick sale, 
$10. 1018 N. Louise. Phone Glen
dale 585-W. ____________________

FOR SALE— Gas range, good 
Call Glendale 765 \ baker; four draw er Singer sewing 

machine, ingrain  carpet, Paisley

WANTED
WANTED— Anyone w anting yard

SINGER AGENCY 
Sewing machines, repaired, rented 

and sold on easy terms.
109 N. Brand. G lendale 90

___FOR EXCHANGE
FOR EXCHANGE— 6 acres, 5 room 

house and garage, orchard, chicken 
equipm ent; on carline and boulevard. 
Eighteen miles from  Los Angeles; 
for Glendale house or $4500. 321 E. 
Maple S treet, Glendale.

year o ia  a sso rtea  ir u it  trees. f o r  SA LE__ B v ow n er 5 room s. , , °  , J
ic c n n __ qjv room  h n n ea lo w  c lo se  k. fLu±c °  ’ ' sh aw l, cu rta in  rods and sash  cur-5 5 5 0 0 — bix room  D ungaiow, cioge b a th , s leep in g  porch, 11 fru it trees, | . 1 9 „ Q „

in on N orth Kenwood S treet, in A -l L fiW earaffe. Good location. F u r - !tam s- 12 39  S- G1^nda1^ Avenue.new garage. Good location. Fur- 
condition, all modern improvements. nished $5 1 5 0 ; unfurnished $4900. 

$6500— Colonial bungalow th a t is 5 15  j j . Maryland.
built of substan tia l m aterial, six —------- - -------------------------------------------
rooms, two bedrooms and breakfast I A BARGAIN. A SPLENDID BUS-

LUMBER for sale cheap. 
H arvard.

1319 E.

FOR EXCHANGE— P rofitab le in
come property fo r two o r 'th re e  acres

t r u c k ' SFRVTCF H arrv’s Tnw-k Iin or near Glendale, w ith house on. ____   __ ____ _______ D » . TRUCK SERVICE, H arry  s Truck gee Brown a t 217 W . Lom ita Ave-
or garden work done, inquire a t 106 CQ-> R *  Broadway, G ienqaie low, j nue or p^one Glendale 1189-R for an
S. Cedar S treet, Glendale. RING UP YOUNG, the  R epair Man, I appointm ent. Dealers take  notice.
~  WANTED— Refined widow wishes ! G ^ndale  276-R, to  repa ir your | ------- --------  ̂ ...... .......-----------------
work; experienced w aitress, also i P^um bin^ or stoves, to  sharpen yourj 
practical nurse. Box 777, Glendale j lawn ™owejr and fo r.rep a ir^w o rk  in j 
Evening News. ” I geoers-k

WANTED
Residence 467

! Drive.
One or two men to  ball ------ ---------] ______ _______  _________ ____

orange trébs. Good wages to :th e j H A \E  you listed^ your house with  j partnership  heretofore existing be

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
Riverdale | Glendale, California, March 20, 1920. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given th a t the

FOR SALE— Genuine Navajo rugs, 
11 ft. 7 in. x 6 ft. 6 in. and 6 ft. x 
5 ft. E lectric Percolator, choiceroom, hardwood floors "throughout, I INESS AND HOME. FOR SALE—

Hoor furnace, cement cellar beauti- BY OWNER n u t business g glass and h an d-painted
ful shrubbery, excellent truck  garden with cozy California bungalow £h «na fanCv table covers hem stitched
and iru it trees, garage 14x18. Bk»t an acre o t lu l .b e a r .n l | walnut«
buy in Glendale. Three m inutes from | Large garage. L L L lO ll,  1331 E ast „ _. „„ ___ f____ ,
Broadway and Brand. j Colorado Blvd._______________

$8000— On North Central, best lo- j f o r  J3ALE— Six room bungalow, 
cation, east front, seven large rooms, strictly  modern, hardwood floors,

man who understands his work. A.p— jus?^ If not, do so today, as wb h a \e  j tween Georgia A. Shannon and Mrs 
ply Glendale P lan t & F lo ra l Com- ! a buyer for it. Call, phone or w rite George A. W hitaker, doing business

H arry  W. Chase or S . S. Burns. 168 j under the  firm  nam e and style of

including den, b reakfast room, tw o , den and f jrepiacq, cem ent eellar and 
bedrooms and sleeping porch 12x14. j garage. Lot 50x150, fru it trees. By

1 doz*. 27-inch napkins, others from  2 
to 4 yards. 1235 S. Maryland.

owner, $4000. 330
F O R S A L E — LoT

E ulalia S treet.
126x209 

garage in rear, piped all over, 
location on well made street.

Large cement porch. Best of cpn 
struction. No inflated  value.

We can recommend the above 
properties to the most careful buyer.
They are priced righ t and need n o , - . _  . _ . „ _.
dolling up. People who w ant rea l j E' A' ^arve ’̂ ®5^
houses should see them.
EDWARDS & WILDEY COMPANY 

E. P. HAYWARD, MGR.
139 N. Brand Glendale 250

Open all day Sunday

with 
Good 
Cash 
Oak

Call 506-J evenings or Sun-

FOR SALE— Strictly  m odern 2- 
story house, 8 rooms, every roota 
large, w ith plenty of windows, large 
garage, corner lo t, 2% blocks from  FOR SALE— By owner, alm ost an 
B rand and Broadway on one of the acre, choice location, beau tifu l five 
best residential streets, flowers, room m odern bungalow, 30 fru it 
shrubs, etc. P rice $8500. Phone trees, chicken equipm ent, garage. 
G lendale 538. Term s. Phone Glendale 1163.

Street, 
day.

FOR SALE— Choice residence lot, 
unsurpassed location. Owner, 328 N. 
Maryland.

FOR SALE— Strictly m odern six 
room bungalow, garage, fru it. W ould 
sell furnished. 1235 S. M aryland.

FOR SALE— A very special blue 
Tricotine spring su it , 's iz e  16, ju st 
arrived from New York. Is too small. 
W ill.sell for $41 cash. Same su it is 
reta iling  in Los Angeles for $65. 
Phone Glendale 1902.

DAHLIA BULBS a t special prices 
next week. Five cents and up. Glen
dale P lan t & F loral Company. 118 S. 
B rand Blvd.

pany, 118 Su Brand.
WANTED IN LOS ANGELES— ÂL ¡JJ- Brand Blvd. Phone Glêndale 190.j 

te ra tion  hands; store experience not )Resident Phone Glendale 9o4-W. j
necessary but m ust be  firs t class sew- 1^ -  ....- ----..-..-- .1-.. >' - ........! ..-..
ers. Good w orking conditions. Apply 
New P aris  Cloak & Suit House, 609 !
South Broadway, Los Angeles. _ _  . .----------------- H. L. M ILLER Cu. m akes any

W A O T E Î^ m g h e a t m arkei p rlc e |klnd of loans. Can finance any paid for rabbits. W ill call. H. F. . , , ..
Pelphrey, 611 N ectarine St., ingle- Iam ount $50,000 loan if necessary.^ 
wood, Cal. Phone 207-W Inglewood. ! Building loans any am ount. 235tf

M ONEY TO LOAN

- WANTED— Two light housekeep- j MONEY TO LOAN — Any 
¡ing room s. Address Box Z, News Of- ¡amounts. H arry W. Chase, 108 N
fice, sta ting  term s and location.

VALENCIA ORANGE TREES at 
special prices. Glendale Plaiit &  
Floral Company, 118 S. Brand.

FOR SA^.E— Blackberry and 
straw berry  plants,, pear and apple 
trees; also grapes. Get tti'em before 
it is too late. Glendale P lan t and 
F loral Company, 118 South Brand. 
Phone Glendale 1030. t

WANTED
OWNERl-5 or agents to  subm it 

w hat you have in a m odern bunga
low in Glendale to exchange for 9 
acres' of land 2% m iles from San 
Fernando, w ith aqueduct water.
|  HAL DAVENPORT,
a247  S. Brand. Phone Glen. 255-J.

Brand Blvd.
MONEY TO LOAN on improved 

real estate a t 7 per cent, private 
party . Address Box K, Evening News.

ESTRAYED
ESTRAYED— From  1305 N. Cen

tra l Avenue, last Sunday, pure bred 
collie; answers to nam e of "L a rk .”

WANTED— P arty  w ith lo t near or > L iberal rew ard fdr re tu rn , 
on B rand Blvd. to  build garage and j 
m achine shop for lease for term  of

WATCH B urton & Chandler ads year3 or will pay good ren ta l. Box 
for special bargains. j 8, G lendale Evening News Office.

A dvertise it, or advertise for it  in 
the  Evening News.

“ Mission Spa* a t 114 N orth Brand 
Boulevard, in the  City of Glendale, 
County of Los Angeles, S tate of Cal
ifornia, has been m utually dissolved.

All the ou tstanding accounts to be
come the property of Mrs. George A. 
W hitaker, who is hereby authorized 
to collect th e  same, and all debts of 
said co-partnership are to be paid by 
said M rs.,George A. W hitaker.

The said Mrs. Georgia A. Shannon 
has sold her in te rest in said p a rtn e r
ship business to Mrs. Qeorge A. 
W hitaker, and Mrs. George A. W hit
aker will continue said business un
der the  fictitious nam e of "Mission. 
Spa.”

GEORGIA A. SHANNON.
MRS. GEORGE A. W HITAKER. 

B ert P . W oodard and 
Jam es F. McBryde,
A ttorney s-at-Law ,
103-A. N orth Brand Blvd.,
Glendale, California.
Glendale 291-J.

A dvertise it, or advertise for i t  in 
the  Evening News.
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Fire Insurance
We Have 4 A-l Good 

Companies
MILLER’S 

NATIONAL UNION 
UNITED FIREMANS 

NETHERLANDS 
PITTSBURG 

UNDERWRITERS
We have a  lady expressly to  

w rite  them  up in f irs t class 
shape. W e m ake ad justm ents 
quickly. We have been in  the 
fire  insurance business 23 years 
and never raised  our price. We 
a re  w riting one hundred thous
and a  m onth. Rem em ber your 
house will stand  1-3 m ore in
surance now th an  i t  would 1 
year ago. P ro tec t your family.

H. L. Hiller Co.
109 S. B rand Glen. 853

Personals
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r O N I G H T
Constance Talmadge

— in—

“Two Weeks’
I t ’s a Pippin

The Dandiest ^Comedy Yet 
Special Added F eatu re  Comedy 

“The Grocery C lerk” 
F eatu ring  Larry Semon 

3 Evening Shows, 5 :30 , 7:15, 9

T O M O R R O W
“EVEN AS EVE” 

F eatu ring  An All-Star Cast 
Also a G reat Two-reel 

Sunshine Comedy 
“Dabbling in  Society”

-- And a Scenic Classic 
Two Evening Shows, 6 :45 , 8 :45  
Don’t  F orge t M atinee a t 2 :30

GORDON’S
Successor to 

Glendale S m art Shop 
119 N orth Brand Blvd.

Now is the  tim e to  select your

Easter Hat 
or B louse

Many new models ju s t 
received

Also a new shipm ent of

Gossard Corsets
ju s t opened and ready for 

your inspection .

Mrs. Alma Betz is having a one-j 
room addition bu ilt to her house a t 
405 Hawthorne.

The Madrigal Club, led by Mrs. * 
Charles P arker, Is very busy with I 
rehearsals for the concert it is to | 
give early in April.

Mrs. »Martha M arriott and her sis
ter, Mrs. Corpy, will be the week-end 
guests of Mrs. J . M. W right, of 
Ocean Park.

Mrs. W illiam Goodridge of Hill- 
I side Drive, who was taken , t o 'th e  |
I W estlake H ospital about two weeks J 

ago for an operation, will probably j 
be there  two weeks longer. She is | 
doing nicely.

Mrs. Alice Brown recently moved 
out from Los Angeles to 620 Vine!

| S treet so her son, Edgar, who works 
in the basket factory, and her daugh
ter, Viola, who is a telephone oper-f 

j.ator, could be with her. She is a 
I daugnter of Mrs. K ate Bell, 414 

Vine St.
J . H. Flow ers took out a  perm it 

I th is m orning for the n in th  building 
| he has erected in Glendale in the  past 
i few m onths, four on Howard, north  
of Doran, two on E. E ighth  and th ree  

(on E. Chestnut. This last one is a t 
1140  E. Chestnut. All were sold be
fore completion except the last one,
he said.

Mrs. E. Leslie Eam es of Gardena 
! Avenue on Friday entertained  ,Mrs.
| W. W. W orley and her house guest, 

Mrs. Gilliland, a t luncheon a t the 
j Orange Tea Shop in Los Angeles, 
j and afterw ards a t the Orpheum. Mrs.
I Gilliland is leaving Glendale next 
I week. •* *

> '
Miss M argaret Burchfield and 

Miss Stella Echols attended a ban- 
j quet given Thursday .evening a t 

Christopher’s under the auspices of 
the Los Angeles County Federafion 
of Clubs, the Los Angeles Business 
W omen’s Club being the hostess. 
Among the  «prominent speakers 
w ere: Mrs. J. Humphreys, president 
of the hostess club; Miss Mary Foy, 
Miss Brainerd, A ttorneys C. R. Kel
logg and M. W. W illebrandt.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Clark of 
346 North Louise S treet en terta in 
ed as dinner guests F riday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lingo of Los 
Angeles. Tonight they are en ter
tain ing Mrs. C lark’s uncles, Sims j 
McCann and brother, who will leave 
Monday n ight for the ir home in 
Ohio, stopping en route a t Salt Lake 
and Colorado points. They have had 
a royal tim e since coming to South
ern California and have been en ter
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Clark with 
many sightseeing trips.

Clarence E. Kimlin, business man- j 
ager, and Dr. H. G. W estphal, med
ical superintendent, of the G lendale! 
Sanitarium , Dr. M artin Keller, Dr.

I Ju lia  A. W hite, Dr. W. J. Johnson, 
and E lder J. Adams Stevens are at-] 

| tending the convention in Loma Liir- j 
I da today, tomorrow and Monday, j 

and all will have a part in the pro- 
j gram. A nother speaker known to 
j G lendale people is Dr. D. D. Com

stock, of Pasadena, who was form er
ly connected with the Sanitarium  
here.

IN E R A L  OF EDWIN R. WILBUR

one 
B e tte r  

Cleaners and Dyers
110 E as t Broadway 

Phone Glendale 155, Main 5

VERDUGO RANCH
W . P . B U L L O C K , P r o p .  

N A T U R A L  J E R S E Y  M IL K  
Milked and Bottled on our owt Farm  

Coffee Cream— W hipping Cream 
N ight D eliveries in Glendale 
No T elep h on e C dhnection

Funeral services for Edwin R. 
W ilbur who passed ' away W ednes
day night, March 17, 1920, will be 
held a t his la te home, 506 W est Cal
ifornia Avenue, Monday afternoon 
with Pulliam  & K iefer in charge. 
His ashes will be buried in Forest 
Lawn Memorial Park. Mr. and Mrs. 
W ilbur have been residents of Glen
dale for about fifteen years and last 
December celebrated the ir fiftieth  
wedding anniversary. He was a vet
eran of the civil war, but ill health  
prevented his very active participa
tion in G. A. R. doings.

CLUB TEA BEN EFIT

M O U N T A IN  V IE W  R E S T  
Tr“ ? Experienced Nurses

PRICES REASONABLE 
1425 E. CALIFORNIA AVE. 
PHONE GLENDALE 1646-J

W hen you w an t i t  done rig h t 
bring i t  to  the

Pioneer Welding Co.
Expert W elding and 
R adiator R epairing 

Ph. 1918-W 113 W. H arvard

Old F loors Scraped 
E stim ates Cheerfully Given 

Office, Gl. 1359; Res., Gl. 1574-R

H . R. B o w e r s  C om p an y
Hardwood Flooring

Floors Laid, Scraped and  F inished 
423 E . H arvard , Glendale, Calif.

The Tuesday Club tea party  which 
Mrs. G. D. Roach planned to give sev
eral weeks ago and postponed when 
the influenza epidemic became acute,' 
came off F riday afternoon a t her 
pretty  home on W est Lom ita avenue, 
which had been charm ingly decorat
ed for the  occasion with flowers ip a 
green and w hite color scheme repeat
ed in the refreshm ents an i appoint
m ents of the  refreshm ent table. A 
musical program  was contributed by 
Mrs. R. A. P uffer who sang, and 
Mesdames J . A. W right and A rthur 
Dibbern who gave piano num bers. 
The %-uest list included several un
able to  attend— Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. 
Alfred Muhleman, Mrs. Needham and 
Mrs. W est. Those present were: 
Mesdames Charles P arker, J . A. 
W right, J. F. H earnshaw , M arguerita 
Angelica, F. M. A ugustine, W alter 
Jones, R. A. Puffer, F rank  Ayars, her 
house guest (Mrs. A jspaugh), F rank  
H ester, H askell Lapham , J. S. 
Thompson, Charles J . Perkins, S. F. 
W orsley.

Rev. J. S. O’Neill subm its the fol
lowing good advice for girls which 
he quotes frOm Rev. Vaughan of 
England:

“ Dress modestly. Bear yourself 
modestly. Create in a man a respect 
and a reverence fqr you, and have 
nothing to  do with anim al dances 
and anim al dancers. The great mis
take is to forget th a t false love is 
ephem eral, while pure love is ever
lasting. In the long run, vice can 
not compete with virtue. I t  is too 
heavily handicapped.”

A  L e t t e r
Dear Sir:

“W hen I  was hom e sick last 
week,” said a  well-known bus
iness man, “I  had plenty of 
tim e to  th ink . Some thoughts 
were pleasant and some were 
not. The though t th a t gave me | 
m ost satisfaction  was th a t if  I 
didn’t  get down tow n again I  
had enough life insurance to  
pay toy debts, leave my wife a 
com fortable m onthly income 
and  provide my children for 
th e ir  battle  w ith the  world.

“S till I w ished it w as more, 
b u t»I  rem em bered th a t while 
you can call the  doctor and  th e  
undertaker a f te r  you get sick, 
you have to  call the life in su r
ance agent before you^ go to  
bed. W hy don’t , we call him  
oftener?

“ I was ra th e r  to le ran t of the 
chap who signed m e up fo r life 
insurance— did it  partly  as a  
favor to  him  I thought. H e 

.te lls m e he m akes the  la s t call 
too as well as th e  firs t. A fter 
the  doctor, th e  lawyer, the 
p reacher and  th e  undertak 
er, th e  inheritance tax  col
lector have called, yes a fte r 
th e  friends have called and le ft 
th e ir  flowers and words of sym
pathy  fo r th e  widow, th is  life 
insurance chap calls and  leaves 
th e  life insurance check th a t 
takes care of a ll th e  o ther call
e rs’ bills.

“There is an  odd th ing  about 
those life insurance checks, he 
te lls m e; they a re  always w orth 
one hundred  cents on the  dol
lar, spot cash. I  see by today’s 
paper th a t my L iberty  bonds, 
the best stu ff any American can 
buy would bring less th a n  par. 
Y our widow don’t  have to  h un t 
a  buyer o r pay a  commission or 
w ait a  while till th e  m arke t 
gets better to  get h e r  life in 
surance money in  full.

“S trange men don’t  load up 
m ore heavily w ith life insu r
ance. P erhaps they  th in k  it 
costs too much. I  though t I  
couldn’t afford  it till th a t chap 
showed me it was the  one g rea t 
necessity th a t hadn’t  gone up 
in  price. T hat $1,000 costs less 
each year th an  a  pa ir of shoes, 
said I  couldn’t  afford  to  be 
w ithout it. I guess he  wras 
righ t.

“As soon as th e  doctor says 
I  m ay try  again I  am  going to  
tak e  $10,000 m ore.”

Yours very tru ly . 
F u ll inform ation costs nothing.

See

W. B: Kirk
Life U nderw riter

THE NEW

Edison Recreations 
For March Are 
On Sale Today

also th e  f irs t recordings by the  
g rea t R ussian A rtist, 

Rachm anenoffs

HEAR TH E NEW  EDISON

“ DARDENELLA”
AND PLACE YOUR ORDER

GLENDALE PHONOGRAPH & 
PIANO COMPANY
SALMACIA BROS.
109 N. B rand  Blvd.

Real
Chicken
Dinner

Yager & Pope’s
CONFECTIONERY
111 S. Brand Blvd. 

Phone Gl. 1000.

M. E. BROTHERHOOD ]
HOLD FATHER AND SON BAN

QUET AND ELECT OF
FIC ER S

Last n igh t a t  6:45 the Brother-] 
hood of the F irs t M ethodist Church j 
of Glendale met in  the social hall of 
the church and partook of an en
joyable supper, having as guests the 
boys of the classes of Elwood Ingle-1 
due and  K enneth Crist, and as a 
special guest, Rev. Ray C. H arker,
D. D., pastor of the W est Adams M.
E. Church in  L os A n geles.

After doing justice for an enjoy
able hour to the varied repast, A. G. 
Lindley, the president, called the 
men, together for the business m eet
ing a t which good reports of the 
past year's work were made and 
election of officers for the  ensuing 
year was held.

A. G. Lindley was re-elected pres
ident. O ther offices were filled as 
follows : F irs t wiee president, W. N. 
Bott; second vice p residen t,.W . F. 
Tower; th ird  vice president* H. A. 
W ilson; fo u rth  v ice  p resid en t, L. W . 
Babcock; secretary, E. S. Osgood; 
chaplain, Rev. S. B. W arner.

A fter some helpful rem arks by 
the pastor, Dr. Clyde Crist, the eve
ning’s exercises were concluded by 
a practical and inspiring address on 
evangelism by Dr. H arker, who has 
done fine work among his men in 
Los Angeles. The visiting speaker 
was listened to with rap t atten tion  
by all. Among o ther things Dr. H ar
ker said th a t when Joshua rebuked 
Moses for allowing Eldad and Medad 
to prophesy when they had not been 
specially selected, Moses silenced 
Joshua with the reply: “ W ould th a t 
all the Lord’s people were proph
ets.” The prophets of old foretold 
the tim es of Christ, but the work 

| of the m odern prophet is ra th e r to 
witness to the Christ th a t has a l
ready come. ‘ I t is the sp irit of wit
nessing, the  sp irit of joy th a t we 

j need— a sp irit th a t should be among 
| the laymen.

Laymen have made C hristianity 
vital In all the -stages of C hristian 
history. Episcopalian Dean Hodges 

I of Yale University haa roughlyv di
vided chu-rch periods* into th ree—  

j the M artyrs, the Monks, the Metho
dists.

A great sp iritual battle  is on and 
the laymen m ust fight. Judge Cle- 
land of Chicago, a fte r  a survey in 
th a t city, said the weakness of the 
churches was is the  work being lim 
ited to the few. The work was done 
by practically 23 per cent of the 
members, whereas all should be in 
line.

The W aldenses in the early days 
of P ro testan tism  asked each man to 
win a new soul in seven days. The 
unit system, the  win-one way, is the 
method w ith m any Bible precedents.

A skeptical physician was won 
recently by a wise C hristian work
er. The physician adm itted  th ree 
facts, viz., first, the  suprem e thing 
is character; second, Jesus Christ 
is the suprem e character; th ird , Je 
sus C hrist’s character is the  incar
nation of the tru th  of His teachings. 
The physician found th a t following 
Christ was the way to a tta in  char
acter.

You win to  Christ not so much

Why Some People 
Do Not Patronize 
The Glendale Laundry

Because they have always done their laun
dry at home and think it shiftless to send it 
ouL Because they don’t know the relief 
th a t conies when this w ork is banished 
from  the home. No m atter how conven
iently the home laundry may be arranged 
the weekly w ashing and ironing is always 
dreaded by the housewife. Some women 
don’t know this weekly drudgery can be 
avoided.

Why not come out of the old rut?

G lendale 1630

by an appeal to argument but by 
the appeal to the heart. The head 
fellows the heart.

Many are being won in Dr. Mar
k e r’s church by the  earnest, sympa
thetic work of the  sim plest discip- j 
les. The speaker closed w ith a 
th rilling  illu stration  of the wreck of 
the T itantic in 1912. Though this 
floating palace was considered un- 
sinkable the terrib le tim e came when 
the men saw the women and chil
dren into the  life boats. Captain 
Gracie had the scene so stam ped in 
his mind th a t a year la ter, dying, he 
kep t repeating: “The women and 
children into the life boats.” And 
so our call should be “ All people in
to the life boat of God.” To get 
them  in is our mission. '''T h a t is 
our work.

CHAPTER B. A.

Antichrist
Who, What 
and When?

H as to  do w ith a  fu tu re  tim e, 
m ost terrib le . 2nd Thes. 2 :8

H ear about i t  a t

Men’s Bible Class

Sunday Morning, 10 A. M.

C hapter B. A. of the P. E. O. was 
en tertained F riday  a t the a ttractive 
new Colonial home of Mrs. T. W. 
Preston a t 330 N orth Jackson St. 
A delicious luncheon was served at 
noon, the hostess being assisted by 
Mrs. Claud Case. Spring flowers 
were used with very pretty  effect 
on the  luncheon table and in the 
living rooms. The program  was 
lim ited to a round table on favor
ite books conducted by Mrs. Charles 
H. Toll, assisted by four or five 
o ther members. Nearly the entire 
enrollm ent of the chapter was pres
ent and several guests.

DE KALB COUNTY PICNIC

Form er residents of DeKalb coun
ty, 111., are invited to  attend  the an 
nual reunion to be held Saturday, 
March 27, 1920, a t Lincoln Park, 
Los Angeles. An inform al program  
will follow the basket picnic a t noon.

Presbyterian Church
OOR. BROADWAY & CEDAR

SEE EVANS 
FOR FORD SERVICE 

8 Years’ Experience 
614 E. Wilson Ave.

CARS RENTED
W ith  o r W ithou t D river 
To Responsible P artie s

Broadway Garage
721 E . Broadway Glendale 2333-J

I. O. O. F. LODGE
GLENDALE NO. 388 

Meets every Thursday Eve., 8 o’clock 
V isitors \lw ays W elcome 

a t 111% E . Broadway

Advertise it, or advertise for it in 
the Evening News.

Don’t Send the Children to the Picture Show

BUT BRING THEM
Join the crowd tha t throw s aside the cares of the day and 
enjoys an hour or so of fun and recreation. You can w ork 
better if you have stated times for recreation. Can you 
th ink of a p leasanter way to spend an evening than  to 
attend  •

. The Palace Grand
where the best pictures are alw ays shown 

when they are new?
Saturday, M arch 20, “Tw o W eeks,” one of the dandiest 

comedies you ever saw iea tu ring  Constance T a l
madge. One laugh after another.

Sunday, M arch 21, “Even As Eve,” adapted from  Robert 
W. C ham bers’ am azing story, “T he Shining Band.”
This is the rom ance of a girl reared in the w ilderness 
by her herm it father and w hat happened when fate 
suddenly threw  her int6 polite society. An all-star 
cast.

M onday, M arch 22, “M arked M en,” from  the fam ous story 
of Peter B. Kyne, “The Three G odfathers.” This is 
the story of three men who were forced to adopt a . 
tiny baby born in the terrib le heat of the desert, and 
how fate rearranged  their lives. F eatu ring  H arry  
Carey.

D O N ’T  M I S S  T H E S E  P I C T U R E S
Matinee at 2:30 Two Evening Shows, 6:45 and 8:45

ÌI
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AUTOMOBILE SECTION
PUBLISHED EV ER Y  SATURDAY

FACETO FACE
w ith the tire problem, means some anx
ious thought. Do not dispose ¿ f  your 
blow n-out tires. Come to us w ith such 
trouble and we may make the purchase of 
a  new tire quite unnecessary. T ires have 
advanced in price and it will save you 
money to have the old ones retreaded. 
Our work is superior.

M onarch A uto  S upp ly  Co.
121 S. Brand Glendale 679

Everything for the Automobile

STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
AGREES TO CHANGES IN AR

ROYO SECO ROUTE

scenic drrv 
to  the ®wi<

Definite action ■ looking tow ard 
the construction of the Arroyo Seco 

I road was taken last «nonth by the 
| California Highway Commission in 
I agreeing to a revision of specifica

tions suggested by the Bureau of 
j Public W orks, lim iting the roadVay 
| to twenty-one feet width in cuts and 
j tw enty-four feet width in fills.. The 

Bureau of Public W orks has sug
gested th a t it would en ter upon the 
construction of its portion of this 

riveway, building the road 
idths noted above to the 

extent of available funds. The sta te  
commission acquiesced in th is plan 
and agreed to lay out and construct 
from the point where the forest road 
will end, under the foregoing condi
tions, a s ta te  road, to the  extent 
made possible by the allotm ent in
cluded in the $40,000,000 sta te  high
way bond issue for such purpose.

Among the Commission’s acitvi- 
ties last month was the aw arding of 
contracts for a to tal of 66 miles of 
sta te  highway construction. Of this 
mileage 8.3 miles will be in Impe
rial County on the rou te of the Im 
perial Valley-Los Angeles highway 
and 14.3 miles is a p art of the same 
rou te lying in Riverside County.

Shasta County will get 21.2 miles 
of sta te  highway under last m onth’s 
aw ards, Tulare County will secure 
4 miles of surfacing and Monterey 
will get 21 miles of improvement.

Bids were also asked on a total 
of 86.5 miles of sta te  highway con
struction. The mileages and coun
ties affected are as follows: Santa

TRUCK SALES IN MEXICO IN
CREASE

W ithin th ree years the sale of au
tomobiles and m otor trucks in Mex
ico has doubled. The mining com
panies are using trucks in large 
num bers and w ith a view to estab
lishing regu lar m otor transporta tion  
systems a truck  tra in  is being run 
In to  Mexico. Nearly all of the  au 
tomobiles and paotor trucks being 
sold in the  northern  part of the 
country are  American made, there 
being a few French, Ita lian  and 
German models.— Motor W orld.

268 AUTOS STOLEN IN DETROIT 
IN NOVEMBER

During the m onth of November, 
1919, there were stolen in the City 
of D etroit 268 autom obiles valfted 
a t $270,570. Accessories valued at 
$4400 were also reported stolen. Re
covered machines num bered 197, 
worth $213,260, and accessories 
w orth $1053. The am ount of ac
cessories reported stolen to the  po
lice departm ent is really  a drop in 
the bucket compared to the actual 
losses, as the average automobiUst, 
when he hoses a tire  or robe, simply 
pockets his loss, as he usually has 
no adequate description or means 
of identifying his property.— Detroit 
Motor News.

Cruz and Santa Clara counties, 13.6 
miles; Hum boldt County, 30 miles; 
Shasta County, 16 miles; Fresno 
County, 12 miles, and Santa Bar
bara County, 15 miles.— Touring 
Topics. » -

ESSEX
MOTOR

SCARS S

HUDSON

MAXW ELL
TRUCK

Chambers & Felts
246 SOUTH BRAND BLVD. 

GLENDALE 1320

CLUB BANQUET

(Continued from Page 1) 
fice assigned her and had to mount 
and descend from the platform  in 
a pair of squeaky shoes. A nother 
awful m inute came when she had to 
m ake notes of a lengthy motion to 
am end the constitution, an am end
m ent to the  motion and an am end
m ent to the am endm ent. A th ird  
awful m inute was when she had to 
record the titles of the compositions 
played by a professional musician. 
She closed with the request th a t 
hereafter musicians be instructed  to 
choose pieces bearing titles of one 
syllable.

Mrs. Charles P arker, Chairm an of 
the Music Section of the  Club, was 
the next speaker who said she un
derstood her subject to be “ Music 
in Sections,” but when she consult
ed , the dictionary to discover the 
exact m eaning of sections she found 
the word sometimes means “ slices” 
she knew th a t would never do, nei-(> 
the r could she th ink  of music as ap
plied to sleeping car sections afte r 
some of h e r experiences as a travel
er. She finally decided to apply 
it in its singular form as “ our mu
sic section,” declaring if other clubs 
are as fo rtunate in the ir music sec
tions, they are  to be congratulated.

A. W. Tower then  bashfully re
sponded to the toast, “ Mumps a t 
Sixty.” He ^explained th a t a few 
weeks ago while celebrating his six
tie th  b irthday w ith a few friends, 
the ta lk  tu rned  on some method of 
staying the hand of tim e or even of j 
tu rn ing  it back. Various com-j 
pounds such as Tanlac, Beef Iron 
and Wine, Nux Iron, and even ex- ( 
ercise, were suggested and finally j 
one advised him to take some child
ish com plaint for its rejuvenating  
effects, offering to lend him a case 
of mumps from her own family. H e’ 
adopted the suggestion^ and chal
lenged the audience to pronounce 
him more than  25 years old in ap
pearance. During his illness he de
veloped some of the properties of a 
ouija board which was operated by 
the president of the club, who pro
pounded such questions/as:

q .— Who , w ill be our next P resi
dent? A.— A lady with well de
veloped jaw  muscles.

q .— w h y  do some of our members 
never speak in our club discussions? 
A.— Because some members of the 
club ta lk  all the  tim e.

q .— Are husband’s nights a suc
cess? A.— Yes, if they do not have 
to talk .

Q.— w ho  do you consider the 
handsom est m em ber of the club? 
A.— The vice president.

At this point, the speaker de
clared, the president of the club 
slapped his face, tweaked his nose 
and the ouiji board ceased to talk .

The toastm istress here referred  to 
ways and m eans problem s in the 
clubs “and to the  St. P atrick  s Day I 
tea a t the lpome of Mrs: Toll, giv
en by ten ladies of the Foothill Club 
and presented to Mrs. Temple, 
Chairm an o f W ays and Means, a 
fancy green box containing, she said, J 
a check for $71, proceeds of thei 
tea. G reat applause followed th is 
announcem ent. * •

Mrs. Charles Temple responded 
to  the toast to “W ays and M eans” i 
by a clever poem as follows:

“ My subject was to be: W hat Doj 
You Mean, Ways and Means? H ere’s j

to the Ways and Means, which 
means ways w ithout means!

We mean to get ways 
Some money to raise.
W ith desire we’re filled 
A club house to build.

But Jhe botheration is the loca
tion.

Some want it east, some want it 
west,

Some w ant it near th e ir  own little  
nest.

Thera are some who do balk 
Because to  club they can’t walk. 
There are some who do weep 
Because car fare’s so steep.
Some want it large and some w ant 

it small.
Some do not w ant any ground a t all. 
W e’ll get th a t r e a l . estate 
Before i t ’s too late,
Then to hubbies we’ll go 
To get the dough. *»»
A club house^ we’ll m ake 
That will tak#  the cake.
We will all be so phoud 

..We’ll forget any cloud,
T here’ll be joy and good cheer 
Every day in the  year.

In the unavoidable absence of 
Mrs. Charles Hutchinson, chairm an 
of the L iterary  Section, Mrs. E. H. 
W illisford responded to the toast as
signed to th a t departm ent of the 
club. The literary  section, she de-^ 
d a re d , covered the whole field of 
art, science, lite ra tu re , religion and 
politics. Said 'she: “ W hy waste 
tim e seeking inform ation in ency
clopedias; why attend  caucuses to 
learn  who to nom inate for office; 
why require legislators to  wrangle 
over the  settlem ent of the peace 
trea ty  problem s? Ask the literary  
section. Do fou  w ant to know the 
religion of the F iji Islanders or of 
North Glendale? Ask the literary  
section. Do you w ant to know the 
literary  value of the  Glendale News 
com pared with Shakespeare? Ask the 
literary  section. She closed w ith 
the refrain :

Come, come, come,
Everybody come to our Section. 

Make yourselves to  hum,
T here’s a place to check your chew

in’ gum.
Come through  th a t door.
You’ll find more famous people than  

you ever m et before.

Mrs. John R obert W hite, the 
club treasu rer, who greeted her 
hearers as “ Fellow m embers and ac
cessories,” said she supposed she 
was expected to ta lk  oil money; th a t 
speech was supposed to be free, but 
she had found it was not always so, 
as for instance when a club member 
approached her, w ith a v calendar 
scheme for the Menefit of the club 
and wished her to choose a date on 
the calendar. She said she would 
take num ber 1 and th a t little  speech 
cost her a dollar. Said she: “ My 
little  boy asked the  other *day: 
‘W here does all the money go to ? ’ 
and a friend who was w ith us sa id :

I In som»e of the poker games it goes 
to the k iltie .’ Now the" initials of 
the Tuesday Afternoon Club when 
reversed spell CAT, bu t we .are go
ing to be the k itties th a t get all the 
money,- A judge ru led  the o ther day 
th a t it is not stealing to take money 
from  your husband’s trousers pock
et, so if we do not get money enough 
to build our club house it will not 
be our fau lt and it will no t be the 
fau lt of the judge. Last n igh t we 
had a caucus a t the H igh School and

'S

nom inated a Aady for trustee. We 
are going to vote for her, our hus
bands, brothers, sisters and aunts j 
are going to vote for Mrs. H. E. 
B artlett, a member of our club.” 
(g reat applause).

Mrs. E. D. Yard, chairm an o f 'th e  
Shakespeare Section, responded to 
the toast, “ Shakespeare by the 
Y ard,” with an apt qùotation from 
the im m ortal bard:

“ Oh heaven! were m an but con-' 
s tan t he were perfect. T hat one er
ro r fills him with fau lts.”

W. E. Evans made a most am us
ing response to the toast, “Non 
Compos M entus,” saying th a t he 
and his fellows had learned a gréai 
deal about the Tuesday Afternoon 
Club in the course of the evening. 
He g rea tly  joshed the toastm istress 
and the spouse to whom she had 
paid tribu te  saying: “ We have ^earn
ed th a t we are supposed to do most 
of the hugging and kissing to be. 
done in the club and I suppose we 
are here for th a t purpose (laugh
te r) . I certainly adm ire our toast
m istress and am glad she had the 
tem erity  to say w hat she f e l t . , I 
wish to say to her: If you should 
happen to shuffle off th is m ortal 
coil, your husband certainly will not 
have any trouble about getting m ar
ried  again. I hope my excellent bet
te r  half and most im portant half 
will not leave me in such a predic
am ent, but I have never seen any
th ing yet th a t I coveted with so 
much envy as the  reputation  Dan 
Campbell bears.”

Mrs. Campbell then surrendered 
her place to the president, .Mrs. Tow
er, who closed th is p art of the eve
n ing’s efitertainm ent w ith the fare
well:

“ Dear sw eethearts, we greet y o u /
I t has been happiness to meet you. 
May every blessing follow you.”

The musical and o ther num bers 
of the special program  arranged by 
Mrs. W. E. Evans, program  chair
man of the club, were then  an
nounced by her following a clever 
speech fir which she am usingly set 
forth  the  difficulties and responsibil
ities of streh a chairm anship. It led 
up to  an appreciative introduction 
of the  a rtis ts— Mr. and Mrs. Mat- 
toon. both vocalists of rare  charm / 
Mr. M attoon being in addition a 
reader and im personator who de
lighted the audience w ith his char
acter sketches. The program  in
cluded the following, solo num bers 
by Mrs. Mattoon for which Miss Ger
trude Champlain furnished the pi
ano accom panim ent:

“The N ightingale Has a Lyre of 
God” ( W helpley) Values,” (F red 
erick V anderpool); “The B irth  of 
Morn” (Leoni) ; “ L ittle Bit o’ Hon
ey” Carrie Jacobs B ond); “ Mam
m ie’s L ullaby” (Jam iso n ); “The 
Dear L ittle G irl.”

Mr. M attoon’s vocal num bers, for 
which his wife furnished the accom
panim ent were: “ Invinctuq,” “ The 
A rm orer’s Song.” from Robin Hood, 
and “ Slum ber On, My L ittle  Gypsy 
Sw eetheart.” His readings num ber
ed two poems of Jam es W hitcomb 
Riley— “ I Chewed On,” and “Jiip 
a*d I .” He also gave “An English
m an’s Soliloquy” in the full dress 
and monocle of the ijonddh society 
man, closing h is contributions with 
“ If r  Could Be by H er,” a wonder
ful im personation of a stam tnerer.

I ’he Ti'all was beau tifu lly ' decorat

I

ed fo r^ th e  occasion, a small table 
centering the room set w ith ja rs  of 
calendulas surrounding a palm. 
Down the long tables were placed 
vases filled with a flower new to 
many, a yellow nmntzelia of N orth
ern California, a floral dweller in 
wild places, its  foliage suggesting 
the deserts and washes.

GLENDALE SANITARIUM

(Continued from  Page 1) 
ings to cost approxim ately $200,000 
to $250,000. The plans and eleva
tions of the buildings are now in the 
hands of the secretary of the board 
of m anagem ent, Clarence Kimlih, 
and he has been very happy in the 
prospect th a t they would be con
structed  in th is city to  which he has 
become greatly  attached and which 
has long been advertised as the 
headquarters of th e  Pacific Union 
Conference.

Thursday evening officials of the 
Conference met members of the 
Boar'd of City Trustees a short tim e 
before the regu lar m eeting to dis
cuss w ith tl m prospects for a sew
er system, and secure some assur
ance th a t th is  im provem ent would 
be undertaken before s ta rtin g  build
ing on the Glendale Sanitarium  
grounds. To the ir very g reat dis
appointm ent the Board declined to 
commit itself. Its reasoh for evad
ing action was found in the  fact 
th a t th ree of its members are re
tiring  and do not feel disposed to  
say very much about a m atte r which 
will have to be handled by the new 
board to be organized afte r the elec
tion of (April 12tli.

The report of Engineers Olmstead 
and Gillellan is in the office of the 
City M anager and the Board deem
ed it  best th a t the same be not filed 
u n t’l the new Board should have had 
tim e to go over it and decide upon 
a policy with regard  to- it. The re^ 
port outlines' a complete sewer sys
tem and plan of sewage disposal for 
the Ci%y of Glendale, w ith all nec
essary s tree t mains and la terals a t 
an estim ated cost approxim ating 
$500,000. H alf of th a t am ount, it 
was estim ated, would be secured 
through a 'bond issue to cover the 
cost of mains, interceptors and a dis
posal plant. The laterals, it wag 
planned, would be paid for by as
sessm ents against abu tting  property, 
as is usually done.

In 'discussion with the Glendale 
Sanitarium  representatives the 
Board of T rustees recognised the

need of solving the sewer problqm, 
particularly  in the business d istric t 
and expressed the hope th a t th is 
would be one of the firs t m atters 
to be given consideration by the  new 
board. Their conviction th a t it is a 
m atte r which should be left to the 
consideration of the  new board pre
vented members from  speaking on 
th e  subject as freely as they m ight 
have done had conditions been dif
ferent.

In view of th is situation  it would 
appear th a t G lendale Sanitarium  of
ficials have no real reason -for dis
couragem ent, although they declare 
th a t they can ill afford, to waste 
tim e. A strong dem and for sewers 
has already been expressed by busi
ness men, the m atter has been un
der consideration before civic bod
ies, and it is reasonable to expect 
th a t the pressure of public opinion 
will m ake it  easy for the  new board 
to follow w hat will probably be its 
n a tu ra l inclination and take steps to 
provide the city with a sewer sys
tem»

Ti^e plans under consideration by 
Sanitarium  officials provide for the 
erection, o£ two large buildings east 
and west of th e  present sanitarium  
building, which can be wrecked as 
soon as these "two are  completed and 
the two new bjjildings will then be 
united by a passage or bridge which 
will give them  the appearance of an 
H. The intervening space left va
cant by the wrecking of the old 
building would then be parked.

MINIATURE ORCHARD

BEST AGE
A  man is as old as his organs; he 
can be as vigorous and healthy at 
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in 
performing their functions. Keep 
your vital organs healthy with

COLD MEDAL

The world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
I liver, bladder and uric add troubles 
| Since 1696; corrects disorders; stimulates 
| vital organs. All druggists, three sizes.
Look for the name Gold Medal on every boot 

and accept no imitation

(Continued from  Page 1) 
there  are th ree o ther trees, kinds 
the Evening News reporter had 
never heard of before. One is call
ed the Golden V ariegated or appe
tizer. I t  looks like a large orange 
and has a very thick, rough skin. 
Thi3 la tte r  is ground up by the Mex
icans, where the tree  is native, and 
used as quinine, while the pulp is 
eaten like grape fru it. A nother is 
called F lo r de Bouquet and is a 
cross of grape fru it and tangerine, 
tasting  more like the form er. The 
th ird  is a citron tree. Most 
of us have an idea th a t candied cit
ron is made from  a melon, h u t such 
is not the  case. The citron grows 
on a tree, is shaped like an orange 
and colored like a lemon. The fru it 
t ro w s  to considerable size-, as large 
as 5 inches in diameter.*

Mr. and Mrs. H arring ton  bought 
th is place soon a fte r the ir re tu rn  
from the East, where they had befen 
spending several months, th e ir  home 
a t 205 B urchett .being leased. They 
left Glendale last Ju ly  for th e ir  12th 
tr ip  back E ast in the 14 years they 
had lived IS Glendale. They went 
by way of the Canadian Pacific and 
enjoyed the  scenic wonders m ighti
ly. ; They stopped a t St. Paul a day 
or two, then went flown to Daven
port, Iowa, Mrs. H arring ton’s  old 
home, where she has a num ber of 
relatives. H er three b ro thers have 
a la rge pain t and way paper busi
ness the re  and they offered the 
strongest inducem ents possible to 
Mr. H arrington to stay  w ith them  
and take an in terest in the  business. 
But both Mr. and Mrs. H arrington | 
said th e y  would ra th e r shovel d irt 
in Glendale than  be m illionaires in 
Davenport. Mr. H arrington has not 
decided yet w hat business he will go 
into*. He was on a fru it and vege
table rou te  in Glendale for a* num 
ber of years,, m aking many friends.

OUIJA BOARD MUST GO

Coincident with the  efforts of 
leading newspapers, public officials, 
and many m inisters to curb the wide
spread ^aania for ou ija  board mes
sages, Seventh - day A dventists 
th roughout the Pacific Coast will 
spend the  five days from  March 29 
to April 2 visiting the  thousands of 
homes in California, Arizona, Nevada 
and U tah in a system atic endeavor to 
acquainU the people with the dangers 
of the “weegee,” and o ther form s of 
sp iritis tic  phenomena.

Seventh-day A dventists declare 
th a t the  superna tu ral power which 
leaves its  devotees"bereft of the ir 
reason is not from above, and fu r
therm ore, th a t it is qot the -striv ing  
of departed souls to com m unicate 
with the  living, as sp irit messages 
often pretend, but is a m odern repro
duction on a large scale of ancient 
necromancy.

Study of the Bible by Seventh-day 
Adventists, no less than  th e  wonder
ful and powerful m anifestations of 
the unseen, leads them  to the conclu
sion th a t there are indeed sp irit be
ings, but th a t these beings, instead of 
dead persons who have come to life, 
a re  in reality  intelligencies who have 
rebelled against Deity, and who, 
w ith subtle allurem ents, and a pre
sentation of facts adu ltera ted  with 
falsehood, are seeking the  ru ination  
of Mankind.

Seventh-day A dventists declare 
th a t Sir Oliver Lodge is not the apos
tle  of a new crusade, but has merely 
stum bled upon the  age-old phenom 
ena of sp irit m anifestation. They 
believe the public should know the 
danger of yielding fheir minds to the 
influence of powerful and deceitful 
sp irits, and th a t C hristian people ev
eryw here should, th rough  the legiti
m ate avenue of prayer, seek Divine 
protection from th is evil m iasma. 
Seventh-day A dventists a re  not m a
terialists, for they believe the  Bible 
teaches th a t there are sp irit beings, 
both good and evil; the good being 
sent forth  by a wise and m erciful 
Providence to protect hum ankind 
from  the  wiles, deceptions and de
structive designs of the  evil.

The present campaign is an effort 
not only to show the danger of seek
ing afte r “w izards th a t peep and th a t 
m u tte r,” but the th ralldom  of -spirit 
rappings, sp irit w ireless, ou ija  mes
sages,* m aterializations, com munica
tions from  apparitions, and all other 
form s of in tercourse w ith pretended 
spirits of th e  dead.

16-W HEELED VEHICLE PAT
ENTED

Hippolyte W. .Romanoff, a Rus
sian inventor, has been granted  a 
LL 3. patent on a 16-wheeled vehicle 
for which he claims g rea ter riding 
com fort at high speed and g reater 
economy of power than is obtained 
w ith four-wheeled vehicles. There 
are  Jo u r four-wheeled trucks,»one  
a t each corner of the vehicle.— Mo
tor.

Glendale Pharmacy
C. A. STUART. PROP.

Cor. ¡Glendale Ave. and. E . Broadway 
Phone, G lendale 146 

Com petent P rescrip tion  Clerks

FOR ANYTHING

ELECTRICAL
R. P. JODON, Glen. 1936 W

I i
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D e lic io u s  Ices  
Iced  D r in k s  
F o u n ta in  S p ec ia lt ie s
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-in order to better .care for our 
grow ing trade we have installed a* 
new up-to-date m arble fountain 
which is now open.

-Service will be our m otto since we afe 
better able to serve you.

-You \vill like our new fountain for 
you will be able to get the same ser
vice here that you can get at any 
fountain1 anywhere.

-These w arm  days make fountain 
service very tem pting  and we arfe 
catering to the th irsty  in the w ay of 
the best syrups, ices,'drinks, etc., to 
be Had as well as in equipment.

Meet Me at Yager & Pope’s 
Fountain

Predict Record Building Operations
Building operations upon an unprecedented scale, despite top! 

|notch quotations for materials, is forecast for the early spring, the]
| treasury announces.

Questionnaires returned by reserve bankers agree that high j 
!cost will not stop building activity to meet the nation-wide housing! 

[ ¡shortage. Progress -in building may be slightly restricted by car 
shortage. The effect of this will restrict operations in some dis
tricts.

The nation i£ behind on construction work of all kinds and as I 
the public begins to realize that costs of labor and material are not 
likely to fall to any extent for some years to come, building is going 

'ahead at an unprecedented rate.
Western lumber is .being used in all parts of the country and by 

it# extensive use is becoming known far and wide as the cheapest 
building material to be had today. As a resultjthe lumber industry 
which is the. greatest employing industry in the west, is running at 
full speed and bringing prosperity to many communities.

Don't Fool Yourself
We’re the- folks who should 
be entrusted with your next 
moving venture. You’ll get 
there with both feet and all 
your furniture intact if you 
employ us. We’re the trans
fer taxis of the town and our 
tax is low. ’ <►

THg-REAL FOOL. 15 )
t h e  m a n  w h o  ^  

T r i e s  
’ T o  

F o o u
Himself

.■¿mm

Robinson Bros’. Transfer 
and Fireproof Storage Co.

304-306 S. Brand Blvd. Phones: Sunset, 428; Night, 1178-J

Y ager P o p e ’s
C o n fec tio n ery

111S. Brand Blvd. Glendale 1000-W
00000000000000Q00000CKXX50Q000000Q00000000000000000000

Cleaning Day
holds no terrors for the wom an 

who owns a

R o y a l E le c t r ic  C le a n e r
The weekly stirring  up of dust to 
have it settle , again on furn iture 
and hangings, only to be stirred up 
once more w ith a dust cloth is only an 
unpleasant m em ory to the wom an“ 
w ith a Royal.

A Royal pays for itself in a short 
time in the saving of rugs and carpets 
and in the economy of time and labor.

A Royal Electric Cleaner Means a 
Cleaner Home With Less 

Time and Energy

JEW EL ELECTRIC CO.
202 E. Broadway Glendale 568

Western Single Tax Goats
Oregon and California are singled out with initiative bills to try 

the single tax experiment. > %
The people are put to the expense and trouble to vote down a 

revolutionary system of raising revenues.
If the experiment should succeed at the polls in any western 

state the single tax system would prove ruinous.
Awaiting the outcome and effect on property and investments, 

the state adopting single tax would be shunned for years.
Single tax is essentially a scheme to soak the land owner an<} 

relieve from one-fourth to one-half of all other forms of property 
from taxes.

Large corporations and holders of securities and merchandise 
would be enriched by the land-only-tax system.

Those having holdings of stocks, bonds, automobiles, and the 
like would be exempt, as-would owners of big herds and flocks.

The Voters of Oregon and California have several times with 
increasing majorities downed single tax propositions and will do 
it again.

CONSULTING ESTIMATING

EDDY & DALEY
ENGINEERS and CONTRACTORS

710 E. Broadway 
Glendale

G rading and  Concrete 
W ork of All K inds

Surveying— Subdividing 
H ydraulic Engineering

Wheat and Fruit Price Promoting
What is the difference between professional price promoting j 

and profiteering? Farm products organizers must answer.
' The Washington Wheat Growers’ Association is accused of be- j 

ing a scheme to make big profits foi^-the promoters and not the | 
growers. ~ \

J. F. Adkisson of The Dalles, Oregon, and C. W. Booth of Seal j 
Beach, California, show up the methods of promoters of wheat grow- j 

j  ers’ associations, fishermen’s associations and fruit growers’ associa- j 
| tions organized on a plan for controlling markets and driving prices! 
| beyond reason.

Adkisson says the wheat growers’ association is a promotion i 
! scheme engineered for the enrichment of the promoters.

It is claimed the promoter gets a salary paid by the farmers and 
I is to get $5000 for controlling the farmers’ union convention.

B. T. Manchester, president of the Tri-state Terminal Company 
at Portland, Spokane, Baker and Lewiston, repudiates all connection 
with the promoters.

He says of the promoters: “They have arranged to secure 
large fees out of the wheat growers whether the plan succeeds 
or not.

“They have used the farmers’ union to secure the farmers’ sup
port, and then stated that the farmers’ union would be killed by 
their league.”

The same methods of price promoting of fruit products has been 
j employed according to statement of men in the fruit industry. The 
plan seems to be to drive the prices of small fruits, etc., to even 

j higher figures than last year. Combinations such as this for the 
sole purpose of controlling food supplies and holding for exhoybitant 
figures will fail.

THE OLD RELIABLE SEED HOUSE OF LOS ANGELES

W INSEL-GIBBS SE E D  CO.
Most Complete Line of Seeds for the FARM AND GARDEN 

Send for Our New Catalogue. Just Out
SPECIAL C n  n  LEMON AND 

SALE J  U  U  U  ORANGE TREES 
Fruit Trees—Berry Plants—Asparagus and Rhubarb 

‘ Shade and Ornamental Trees and Shrubs

Branch Nursery 642 N. Jackson St., Glendale
Main Office
211 S, Main St. Phone 13032

Nursery Yard 
36th & Figueroa

W HEN THE SHAFT 
BREAKS

your generator is useless. W hat 
to do? Get a  new generator? 
By no means. Call us up and ask 
us to bring around our oxy-acety- 
lene apparatus and weld th a t 
broken shaft back into running 
order again. And we’ll do it! W e 
can weld' and restore to original 
streng th  and efficiency any broken 
m etal parts.

GLENDALE WELDING & 
BRAZING CO.

One block from  City H all 
on W ilson Avenue 
9

HOLLY POULTRY RANCH
Chicks delivered around your brooder by our 
especially constructed delivery, 9000 chicks

capacity.
B. R. HOLLOWAY

Sunset Phone 144 H anna S tation, Van Nuys, Cal.

Nr. Glendale Merchant
Do you know that the Tropico Transfer is the pioneer 

truck line operating between Los Angeles and Glendale?
Do you know that we operate daily under franchise with 

the Railroad Commission? ^
Do you know that we are here to give you service?
Do you know that to give that service we hare to have 

your business?

Wow Under New Management
Let’s get together oa freight moving and baggage. 

Glendale 907 L. A. Terminal, Bdwy. 8283

A TRAINING SCHOOL IN SMYRNA

MY LARGE LIST
of properties prpbably contains ju st 
the  th ing  you want, a t ju s t the  pri?e 
you want to pay, I am pretty  sure 
to subm it to  you a piece of property 
which will a 'ppeal^o your particu lar 
personal preference. Pay me a visit, 
or if you say, my representative will 
call upon you.

HANNAH E. THOMAS
123 N. BRAND BLVD.

The Young Women’s Christian Association has established a 
Service Center in Smyrna, according to a cable just received at head
quarters Jn New York. This Center will include club rooms, recrea
tion work, classes and all the other types of regular Y. W. G«A. work.

The plans for a Smyrna center include also a Social Service j 
training class of educated young women, to prepare them for effi- j 
cient work among the stricken people of their own land. The need 
for social workers in the Near East is infinitely greater than the 
number of foreign leaders available. Thousands of Armenian girls 
have been or are being released by government order from the 
Turkish harems, where they have been in captivity for three or four j 
years. Many of them are quite aloneTn the world, as their families 
were killed in the massacres at the time they were captured by the 
Turks. Many of them have little children, though the mothers them
selves are scarcely more than little girls. They are penniless,, and 
without means of earning a living. The orphanages which offer 
them shelter are in great need of teachers and leaders to prepare 
these girls for lifq. Y. W. C. A. Secretaries are filling this need in 
four towns of the Near East, but many fnore workers are heeded.

Smyrna has been chosen as~a particularly suitable place for a 
Y. W. €. A. training school because of its Collegiate School for Girls, 
whose students and graduates are well fitted for such service, if 
they can have the special training the Y. W. C. A. will offer. It is 
expected that the course will prepare these young women to teach 
the girls in orphanages home-making, hygiene, the care of children, 
qnd some types of industrial work which will help them to be self- 
supporting. But aside from the more prajcical side of their education, 
these girls need to be taught 4o play. Their lives for the past few 
years have been so full of tragedy ahd wretchedness that they 
seem' to have' forgotten all they ever knew- of fun. Recreation and 
organized play will receive'’ due emphasis in the Y. W. C. A. course.

The Y. W. C. A. center at Smyrna is to be in charge of Miss 
Nancy E. McFarland, of Netfr York City, and Miss Jean M. Christie^ 
of Springfield, Massachusetts, who sailed in November for* this 
purpose. ' ‘

AUTO WAGES DOUBLED. IN FOUR 
YEARS

W ages in the autom obile indus
try  increased from the average 
weekly individual wage of $13 in 
1915 to $17.D8 in 1-916, $19.54 in 
1917, $23.01 in 1918, and $25.74 in 
1919, according .to  figures made 
public by the Federal D epartm ent 
of Labor.— Motor Age.

TIR E  FAMINE IN FRANCE______ _ |
A serious tire  fam ine prevails in 

France, and is rendered more ‘ac^te 
by illegal profiteering and wild spec- | 
uldtion. W ar contracts have only 
recently been cleaned up, but tire 
m anufacturers are far from being j 
able to meet requirem ents. I t is es
tim ated th a t the shortage will con-i 
tinue for the whole of next year.—  j 
Automotive Industries.

WATCH YOUR FEET!

DAVE CARNEY
GRADUATE PRACTIPEDIC 
112 E . Broadway, Glendale

325,000 TRUCK OUTPUT IN 1920

According to reports from the 
truck  m anufacturers of the coun
try, the output for 1920 will be a 
record one. No less than  ¿25,000 
trucks, including 530 odd models, 
will be built. These figures will be 
increased, as several new models 
will be shortly placed on the  m ar
ket.— The Automobilist.

In the annual endurance run held 
under the auspices of the Oakland 
Motorcycle Club, two entries equip
ped with side cars, riding on Good
year tire  equipment, finished the ex
acting grind of the course with per
fect scores. These were Lee Orwig 
and C. Newland, riding an Indian 
machine, and Dewey sTeffries and C. 
A. D rolette using ¿n Excelsior 
m ount. Respite the num erous bad 
plac’es in the roads and the  abuse 
to which the tires were subjected by 
the use of tire  chains, no tire  trou
ble was experienced. At the s ta rt
ing control coffee and sandwiches 
were furnished gratis to the riders 
through the courtesy oT the Good
year Company.

White Inn
SUNDAY
DINNER

Afternoon—12:30 to 2:00 
Evening — 5:30 to 7:30

Special Chicken 
Dinner

and all that goes with it

Corner Broadway and 
Glendale Ave.
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Y O U  C A N  B U Y  

A

Clark Jewel
or

Domestic
Range

For Less Money
AT THE

SouthernCalifornia  
G as C o m p a n y

112 W EST BROADWAY 

GLENDALE 714

THORNYCROFT
SANITARIUM

1100 E. Windsor Road

AGED P EO P LE A  SPEC IALTY
Telephone Glendale 70

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADVERTISEMENTS

FIR ST METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Corner of Kenwood and Wilson. 
Rev. Clyde Monroe Crist, D. D., Pas
tor. Sunday School (-graded) 9:30. 
Prof. A. W. Tower, Superintendent. 
The gTeat Sunday School O rchestra 
is an especially fine attraction .

Mrs. J. A. Stavely will give a s tir
ring address a t 11 o’clock. Class 
Meeting a t 12:15. Rev. C. R. Norton, 
Leader. Epw orth League a t 6:30. 
Elwood Ingledue is Leader. Subject, 
“C hristian Principles in Industry .” 
(Mic. 6:8. Matt. 7 :1 2 ). In term edi
ate League for the younger set, 6:30. 
(Ages 12 to  14 years.) Mr. L. C. 
Leeds, Superintendent. Brotherhood 
7 o’clock. A place far men. Mr. A 
G. Lindley, President. 7:30 «p. m. 
The P astor will preach on “ Metho
dists— Who They Are and W hat They 
Believe.” The g reat vested choir 
under the direction of Miss Isabelle 
Isgrig, will present the usual excel
lent music. The Church is provided 
with the acousticon for those who 
may need it. Ask the  usher to direct 
you. Come to “A Church That Seems 
Like Home.”

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
E rnest E. Ford, Pastor. The 

I Evangelistic Meetings have been a 
I source of blessing during  the past 
week. Lives have been quickened; 
and new consecrations have been 
m ade/ The m eetings will continue 
every night th is  coming week w ith a 
Song Service a t 7:30, and Sermon 
each n igh t b y 'E v an g e lis t M arshall. 

1 Come and get a blessing. Sunday 
School at>9:30. Life decisions will 
be made. Young People’s Meeting a t 

¡6 :30 . Topic, “ Schools on Our Mis- 
i sion Fields, a t Home and A broad.” 
F orest Jorden, Leader.

BIRTHDAY REMEMBRANCE TO 
ÖRVAL BELL

O rvaf J. Bell of 414 Vino Street, 
who is forem an of the warehouse a t 
the basket factory in South Glen
dale, was 41 years old a few days 
ago and his fellow employes to  show 
th e ir  appreciation of his uniform  
kindness and helpful a ttitude to all 
of them , presented him with a big 
basket of lovely fru it. Mr. Bell and 
his wife live with his m other a t 414 
Vine Street.

| CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
| F irs t Church of Christ, Scientist, 
j corner M aryland and California ave- 
! nues. Services Sunday a t 11 a. m. 
j The lesson serm on is from the Chris- 
j tian  Science Q uarterly  Bible Lessons. 
¡Subject, Sunday, March 21, “ Mat- 
I te r .” Sunday school a t 9:30 a. m. 
I W ednesday evening testim ony meet- 
j ing a t 8. Reading room, 135 S. Brand 
Blvd., open daily except Sunday and 
holidays from  12 to 5 p. m. Also 
every Tuesday, T hursday and S atur
day evening from 7 un til 9.

WEST GLENDALE M. E. CHURCH 
Corner W. H arvard and Pacific 

Ave. Rev. W. W. Cookman, Pastor. 
Revival Meetings will begin tom or
row in the  church and continue ev
ery night except Saturday, 7 :30.C apt. 
Ted Evans, Soldier-Evangelist, Chap
lain 71st Division, A. E. F. Good 
music. Short address. Everybody 
welcome.

NEW THOUGHT CENTER, 
MASONIC TEM PLE 

A. Fareed, a native Persian, 
will lecture Sunday, March 21st at 
11 o’clock. Sunday school a t 9:45. 
All are invited.

NOTICE, ALL MASTER MASONS 
Special m eeting of Unity Lodge 

No. 368 F. A. M. for Saturday even
ing, March 20th, called off by order 
of

FREDERICK BAKER, W. M. 
A. W. TOWER, Secretary.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

W E KNOW HOW AND DO IT
Glendale Carpet and Mattress 

Renovating Works
1410 S. San F ernando R oad, 

Glendale
Old m attresses m ade like 

new. Rugs cleaned and sized. 
F lu ff Rugs m ade from  your 
old carpet, also Rag R ug weav
ing and rugs dyed. M attresses 
for sale.

PHONE GLENDALE 1928

Central a t W ilson, 
lisford, Minister. 9: 
day School. 11 A. M, 
“ Soul Growth.” 6-P. 
p ie’s Meeting. 7:30 
by Rev. E. Selwyn 
Canada. W ednesday 
Friday a t 7:45 P. 
services. Speakers, 
Maile, E. P. Ryland 
French.

Dr. E. H. W il- 
45 A. M.. Sun- 
Sermon them e, 
M. Young Peo- 
P. M. Sermon 

Evans of La j 
, Thursday and 
M. E aster-T ide 
Revs. John  L. j 
and Howard D

ENDORSE CANDIDATES 
At a called m eeting of th e  execu

tive hoard of the Glendale Federation  
P aren t T eachers’ Association it was 
voted to endorse th e  candidacy of 
Dan Campbell and C. H. Crawford 
for the office of T rustee on th e  High 
School Board.

Mrs. A. A. BARTON,
President.

Seeds—Bulbs—Plants 
Cut Flowers

Get them here the year ’round 
Glendale Plant & Floral Co. 
124 S. Brand Glendale 1030

C E S S P O O L S
Arrange for Your Cesspool 

at 131 S. Brand 
Glendale 408

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Broadway and Cedar. Rev. W. E. 

Edmonds, M inister. “The S o n s ,o f 
the  V ineyard,” subject of the sermon 
Sunday m orning a t ,11 o’clock. Sun
day evening is th e  seqpnd in the 
Jonah series, “ Have You Paid Your 
F a re?” The pastor will preach both 
m orning and evening. The public is 
cordially invited to all the services 
of th is church. Sunday School, 9:30 
a. m. C hristian Endeavor, 3, 6 and 
6:15 p. m. P rayer m eeting, W ednes
day evening,, 7 :30 ; subject, “ Men 
Who Prayed .” School of Missions 
im m ediately following P rayer Meet
ing. Rev. Hawes of the Los An
geles Colored Church will be the 
speaker and will -have some of his 
jubilee singers w ith him. Social hour 
following. Every one invited.

Musical program : M orning —
Q uartette, “We Exalt Thee, O, God” 
(D anks); B aritone Solo, “ Out of the 
Deep” (M arks), Mr. C. Clifford 
Riggs; Gospel Solo, Mrs. Fannie Mar- 
pie R etts. Evening— Q uartette,
“ Must Jesus Bear the  Cross A lone?” 
(B rac k e tt) ; Tenor Solo, “The Lord 
is My Shepherd” (L iddle), Mr. Allan 
McDaniel; Gospel Solo, Mrs. Fannie 
Marple Retts.

IC E
Independent Ice Delivery

Office, 100 E . California
J . W. J O N E S

Two Phones Glendale 217

Don’t Throw Away a Broken 
Metal Article—Take it to the 
GLENDALE WELDING 
AND BRAZING CO. 

612-614 East Wilson, Glendale

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner Louise and Colorado. Clif

ford A. Cole, M inister. A two-weeks’ 
revival m eeting begins tomorrow. 
Evangelist C. C. Root, a young man 
of rem arkable ta len t, will preach. His 
topics for the  week, beginning tom or
row night, will be as follows: “W hat 
Is a C hristian?” “Jesus Christ, Al
ways the Same,” “The Personality  
and Office of the  Holy S pirit,” 
“ Conversion, According to the Bible,” 
“ Do We Need a New Gospel for the 
A ge?” “ Do We Believe in a Change 
of H ea rt?” The public is cordially 
invited. The music will be a feature.

PO LITIC AL ANNOUNCEMENTS
CANDIDATE FOR CITY TRUSTEE 

I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for the  office of tru stee  of 
the City of Glendale subject to the 
decision of the voters a t the city 
election, Monday, April 12, 1920.

J. E. PETERS.

CANDIDATE FOR CITY TRUSTEE 
The undersigned hereby announces 

his candidacy for the office of City 
T rustee of the City of Glendale sub
ject to the  decision of the voters a t 
the m unicipal election, A pril 12, 
1920.

SPENCER ROBINSON.

CANDIDATE FOR'-CITY TRUSTEE 
I hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for the  office of tru stee  of 
the City of Glendale subject to  the 
decision of the voters a t the city 
election, Monday, April 12, 1920.

C .,0 . PULLIAM.

J . W. STAUFFACHER 
Announces th a t he will be a candidate 

for re-election as 
CITY TREASURER 

a t  th e  Municipal Election, 
April 12, 1920

J . C. SHERER
announces th a t he will be a candidate 

for re-election as 
CITY CLERK

at the  M unicipal Election, April 
12, 1920

CANDIDATE FOR TRUSTEE 
The undersigned announces his 

candidacy for the office of T rustee 
of the City of Glendale subject to the 
decision of the voters a t the oity 
election, April 12.

F. J . W ILLETT.

The Home Transfer
J . E . WORTHINGTON 

Baggage and All T ransfer 
W ork to  and from  Los Angeles 
115 E. Broadway. Phone Gl. 46 

Res. 374 Salem Res. Ph. Gl. 1007M

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Sunday, March 21, 1920. Text a t 

¡10:30 service: Melchisedech bringing 
forth  bread and wine, offered them  
in sacrifice, for he was the  priest of 

jth e  Most High. Genesis, Chap. 14. 
Jam es Stephen O’Neill.

G Y S I N -
S I G N S

AT YOUR SERVICE
312 E. BROADWAY 

Phone G lendale 1943-J.

CALL THE

Wildman Transfer Co. |
STORAGE

Office 120 E. L aurel S treet 
F or P rom pt, E fficient Service and j< 

R ight Prices |
Phone Glendale 262-W if

Morgan Bros. Transfer
Form erly

JESSE’S EXPRESS 
Glendale 75 109 B E.Broadway

W hat Is A  C hristian?
HEAR THE ANSWER BY

EVANGELIST C. C. ROOT
—at the—

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH
TOMORROW NIGHT

Services every night next week, except Saturday 
at 7:45 o’clock

“THE HOME-LIKE CHURCH”

W E G R IN D
L A W N M O W E R S

WM. A. PFEIFFER
BICYCLES

Glen. 138-W. 108 W. Broadway >

O rder Y our M arkers and  M onuments 
from  the

GLENDALE MONUMENT WORKS 
Near F o rest Lawn Cemetery 
1411 San Fernando  Blvd. 

HARRY J . REINHARD, Prop. 
Phone Glendale 1246; Res. 742-W

FRESH PICKED 
SWEET ORANGES

— AT—
HO O PER’S RANCH

1439 EAST COLORADO

EASTER-TIDE SERVICES
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Central at Wilson 
DR. WILLISFORD, Minister

SUNDAY—11:00 A. M.—“Soul Growth,” Dr. Willisford.
7:30 P. M. Speaker, Rev. E. Selwyn Evans.

7:45 P. M.
WEDNESDAY—“Preparation on the Mount.” Rev. John L. 

Maile.
THURSDAY—“An Upper Room Experience,” Dr. E. P. 

Ryland.
FRIDAY—“Service in the Valley,”'Rev. Howard D. French.

ACACIA MOTHERS’ CLUB

The regu lar m onthly m eeting of 
the Acacia Avenue M others’ Club 
was held F riday afternoon a t the 
stchool. Mesdames .‘G rant, P riau lx  
and Clark were hostesses, , serving 
home-m ade cake and coffee. Miss 
F orest gave the  address of the  af
ternoon— a very fine one— on 
‘’Am ericanism ,” and little  Bettie 
G rant recited “ Our F lag .” A re
port subm itted by the m embership 
com mittee showed ^ .^ lu b  enroll
ment of 88. As the re  are bu t 62 
puplfs in the school, these figures 
represent an enrollm ent of 140 per 
cent. *

EGG-LAYING CONTEST

The Holly P oultry  Ranch a t Van 
Nuys is going to offer prizes for the 
highest flock records secured from 
pullets raised from th e ir  baby chicks 
sold th is spring. The contest is to 
extend from October 1, 1920, to 
October 1, 1921. The object is to 
get custom ers to realize the excep
tional laying value of Holly H atch
ery stock. See Mr. Holloway’s ad
vertisem ent in th is issue.
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p r i n g  M il l in e r y
was never lovelier than this year. 
Have you seen the pretty  models 
we are showing?

D on’t w ait until the E aster rush to 
order your hat but get it now.

We invite the ladies of Glendale to 
come in and see our hats. If you 
don’t see w hat you w ant we can 
make it for you.

W e have a p retty  line oT sailors for 
street and business wear, so be
com ing to some faces.

O ur children’s hats are so cute and 
k pretty  and so charm ing for the lit

tle misses.

O ur models of silk and straw , 
trim m ed w ith embroideries, fruits 
and flowers are so varied th a t you 
are sure to find w hat you w ant.

Your appearance depends much upon the hat 
you wear. Give yourself time to select one 
th a t will suit you.

M r s . G r a c e  Y a r b r o u g h
105 S. Brand Blvd. Glendale 293-W

SKATING PARTY

A party  of Glendale, young people, 
which num bered about seventy mem
bers and friends of the  Epw orth 
League of the F irs t M. E. Church, 
m otored to A lham bra F riday  night 
in ten machines to skate in the  rink  
there. The affa ir had been arranged 
by the fourth  vice president of the 
league who expected a company of 
about th irty . The doubling of the 
party  showed th a t it was a popular 
proposition. A fter an evening spent 
in gliding over the floor the young 
men and women adjourned to a lo
cal ice cream parlor where refresh
m ents were enjoyed, and then mo
tored  home, reaching here about 
m idnight.

WANTED
FURNITURE AND RUGS

W ill consider single piece or com
plete home and pay cash; wish to 
deal w ith private owner only. Box 
74, Evening News.

Advertise In the  Evening News.

C. K. ASTON
Practical P ain ting  and Paperhanging 

F u rn itu re  and  P iano F inishing
631 N. C entral Ave. 

Glendale, Cal.
!*hone Glendale 780-W

Public Stenographer
All Typewriting Carefully Done 

Specifications a Specialty 
114-A N. Orange St. Glen. 1454-J

(-Best in the Long Kun

T * 0  p a y  a  d o lla r  o r  s o  
1. le s s  o n  t h e  p u rch ase  
o f  an in n er tube m ay seem 
lik e econ om y, b u t is m ore 
often  extravagance. Hhbes 
that cost less to b u y  often 
costmore to u s e . C[ T h e  
b e s t  eco n o m y  is  to  b u y  
G o o d r ic h  R e d  I n n e r  
Hubes in  th e  f ir s t  p la c e .

'Goodïicüh 
qyprj  i n n e r
I\ tu  T U B E S

"the 25. F. Goodrich Rubber Company, Akron, Ohio 
¿Makers of the S ilvertown Cord Tire 
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